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Majority tolerant

Bigots make presence known
in S. California community

Photo by Jon ~

Sign of the times-When an immigrant property-owner their businesses, sakj the man who posted the noUce.The eon
decided to develop land in Monterey Park. Calif., the ONner of
this gas station was one of eig,t persons forced to abandon

of the former gas station operator said the wind blew the e9t
down. but that 'it shooldn't have offended anybody:

Board hedges on compensation
Special to the Pacific Citizen
SEATTLE-This city's school board became

the first in the nation to pass a resolution to
provide a redress payment of $5,000 to each
former Japanese American employee of the
school district who resigned or who was otherwise released or terminated on the basis of
ancestry in the inunedlate aftermath of the
outbreak of World War II (See April 20 PC).
After emotion-charged testimony and tense
outbursts at an open hearing on April 25, the
vote of 4 to 2, with 1 board member abstaining, carried a resolution recognizing that the
"school district was wrong in its decision of
Feb. 27, 1942 to accept the resignations of 27
Japanese American school clerks" gi en
under strong community pressure, and
awarding redress to those employees to " fulfill the District's moral obligation."
There was added to the resolution introduced by board vice president T.J. Vassar,
however, a conditional clause-the school district's authority to make the payments must
be approved by the state attorney general or
by specific enabling legislation. Either of
these alternatives could take many months.
Former school secretaries who were interviewed did not let this mar their elation, for
they said regardless of whether they "ever
received the money," the approval of the resolution meant more to them since it admitted
the "seriousness of the injustice" and
acknowledged that the tenninations were
wrong. They further agreed with the JACL
position that the money was nevertheless still
important to the issue since, without the pay~
meDt, the resolution would "probably have
passed without dissension." Only becawe

they had to vote on monetary payments did
the genumeness of the school board members' conrern become e ident.
Community upport
Supertntendent Robert e1son and th
seven board members heard testimony from
three of th former school clerks, as weU as
from the Clty attorney's office, a past U.W
student body president. a high school student,
and former Judge Charle Z. Smith, speaking
on behalfof attieJACL.
Attorney Rod Kaseguma , filling in for City
Attorney Doug Jewett, reiterated Jewett's
testimony gi en at the comnussion hearmgs
in Seattle in which he questioned whether "m
times of crises . . the Constitution 15 worth
more than the paper it is Wfltten on." Jewett
stated that "unless we take action to show
that the wrongs of 1942 have
n acknowledged, and an attempt is made to compensate
for those wrongs, none of us can ever fully
trust the completeness of our commitment to
the rights accorded by our system of
government "
Marianne Bichsel, recent ASUW president,
expressed her anger and shame at the tragic
injustice inflicted upon the 27 victims. She
pointed out that m spite of 'wartime hysteria" there had been significant opposition to
the views of the Gatewood mothers, particularly by the Univ. ofW asbington students who
had collected over 1,000 signatures opposing
the forced resignations.
While still a high school student at Franklin
High School, Jane (Sugawara) Okada, who
was
88 a part-time clerk, recalled
being "
.ated and embarrassed" to be
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Congress may
declare Gohonzon
a religious object
WASHINGTO -A House
ubcomnuttee 15 receivlOg
testimony on legislation introduced March 26 by Rep
Robert Matsw D- allf )
that would extend duty-free
treatment to crolls or tabIt:ts im~
or use in reltglOUSO
anc .
Testimony IS bemg taken
by the Ways and M ans
Trade ubcommittee, which
is expected to ote n th biU
in May . Matsui sald the legislation covers th
honzon , a
scroll
tammg the doctrrn of the ichiren hoshu
religion The approximately
10 million adherents of the religion worship before the Gohonzon , enshrined in a home
altar, very morning and
evening.
Distinction Qu tioned
In an April 24 letter to subcommittee chair Sam Gibbons, Matsui said he " questioned" the appropriateness

of duties on any reHgious
articles regardless of whether they are used in the home
or a religious insti tution.
"The distinction between
church use and home use
may, arguably, be appropriate in regard to typical Western religions, given the primacy of church worship to
such religions," Matsui
wrote. ' It is, however, discriminatory in regard to
those
astern religions
which in fact emphasize
home worship."
On April 25 Sen. Spark
Matsunaga introduced into
the Senate a companion bilr
to provide duty-free treatment to Gohonzon.

by Jon Takasugi, PC taffWriter
M NTEREY PARK, Calif.- This 7.7-square-mile city, which
bord rs
Angeles on the east, has been undergoing dr~
tic increases in its Asian population 2.9% in 1960, 35% in 1980).
Th r sultant socio-economic unrest has taken th form of
antl- ian bum rstickers and signs, along with more direct
verbal and wri lten abuse.
The mayor of Monterey Park, Lily Lee Chen, said that the
peopl responsible for these incidents are few and 'really the
minority," however.
"Th fact that I was elected as mayor and received the
high st number of votes in the history of the city tells me that
th majority of the people ar faJr-mi nded and willing to accept n wcomer who rM'y 1 k and act differently," Chen
said.
' Bring the lag'
Y t an obviously antagonistic outburst appeared lastmoDth
at a cJo
ga station on the corner of Atlantic Blvd. and
Floral t. A large poster displayed In an otberwtse vacant
wmdow rd . ' Will the last AmerIcan leaving Monterey Park
pI
bring the flag ..
Th " Am rlcans" the sign refers to are Anglo-Americans.
many of whom began moving outof the area when the influx of
Asian Amencans began in the last decade with the U.S. recognltioo of t.b Peopl 's Republic of China, said John D. Elder,
Monterey Park chief of police.
The sign IS speclficaUy auned at the irrurugran from Hong
Kong aOO 01ina
According to Elder, uch unnllgrants congregate m Monterey Park because of its "close proxmuty to Los Angeles
Chinatown, and abundant busmess and residential opportuniti .
"Th tremendous population shLft [has brought} the 'old
guard' members of our community [to meet] this dramatically hanging socio-econoIDlc condition with a mixture of
r ntment and fear," Elder said.
" Many I al busm s merchants and residents sold thetr
pro rtIes m a alu
calating markel, and left the commuruty," th police chief sald.
Eld I' saJd tha basically onterey ark IS a smaU melting
pot, but th re are always conservatives who don't want
chang and r sent the shift-tho
who w r m Monte y Park when it
was founded 10 1916."
But Eld r did not say th
are the
people r
nsible for the racial tenions.
'Ju t an Opinion'

Th former owner of the service
tatlOn at the corner of Atlantic and
Floral, Edward Alj tan , 55, was not
available for comment, but he was
not r ponsible for the posting of the
.
Uly Lee Chen
sign, said his 25-year-old son, Rich.
R. Aljian said that it was a group of his friends that did the
posting. "The purpose was to set up a lot of attention," AJjian
aid. " It was intended to cause controversy, and it worked,"
he said.
"It was just an opinion, a way of getting across the way
someon feels.
'It's not discnminatory or derogatory .. .and it shouldn't
have offended anybody" the former gas station worker said.
AJjian said that although he shared in the idea to put up the
sign, th phrase was taken off a bumpersticker that has been
around for about sixmonths. It reads : ' Will the last American
leaving Monterey Park please take the flag."
Aljian said there is another sticker that reads : " I survived
driving through Monterey Park."
Aljian said the sign was only up for one weekend before the
wind blew it down and that he had no plans of putting it back
up.
But he did ay that the sign described exactly what happened at that location.
His father's station had been there for the past 18 years be
said. Then " two years ago, we [all the businesses on that
block ] were notified that aU.leases would expire and would not
be renewed. They're going to build a mall.
"Somebody [the owner of the land, illy Wong] who's not
even a U.S. citizen, threw eight owners out of business. Putting the sign up brought a lot of satisfaction to a lot of people, "
Aljian said.
"But it pissed off my dad though," he said.
Coorinlfd 00 Next Pale
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N. California honors Nikkei representative
by Phil Matsumura
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per ons from th Nikkei omm 500 munities of anta lara val-
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wer later obs rved quoting from material
whi h carried th narD of Lillian Baker.)
B ard president Ell n Roe r mained oppo d to the resolution from the outset and
voted " no" along with board member ~
i
Ryan, who originally had express d support
for the measur . In a pr pared statement,
yan said th re was " no proof that the Seattle
hool istrict acted wrongfully- it was the
nation as a whole." Supporting Vassar's resolution w re Barbara B uschlein, Jerry
Saulter and Michael Pr ston. Board member
John Rasmuss n, wh had proposd a scholarship Ul the name of the school clerks in lieu
of redr 55 paym nts. abstained.
s arch on th issu began 10 early 1983.
1st red by th pr d nts tby the state of
WashUl n and th city of Seattle, the ad hoc
committee under the aegis of Seattle JACL
r dress moved ahead with the project imm diately aft r tb city redress ordinance
was signed in March . JACLers involved
Continued In P age 7

Jesse Jackson to make
campaign stop in Little Tokyo

Rep_Norman Mineta expresses his appreciation at banquet.

NEWCOMERS------------------

Continuedfrom Front Page

Aljian said his father is now running a selfservice station in Bakersfield.
Response from Mayor

Chen who was the first Chinese American
woman to be elected to the office of mayor in
the United States, was offended by the sign.
In a letter to the former owner sh called
the sign "very distasteful and ~Ameri
can
."
In the letter she stated that Monterey Park
" prides itself in being a hannonious community composed of a good balance of people
of varied ethnic backgrounds, the great majority of whom are American citizens.
" The sign only serves to promulgate racial
discord and is contrary to the very essence of
our multiracial country.
"Certainly, America's strength comes
from the unity of people of different racial ,
cultural, and religious backgrounds ; and th
attempt to foster racial or cultural dIscord, IS
most anti-American !" the letter read.
In commenting on the issue, Chen said that
the people doing these kinds of activities ar
in the minority in Monterey Parle
" I receive calls and communicatIons from
just as many non-Asians as Asians, and
they're ~et
because signs like this don't
represent the white majority view.
" My election as first Chinese American
mayor is a clear message. The majority of the
population is not prejudiced, or they would
not have elected me," Chen said.
The mayor said that the kind of resentment
that produces such asign or is generated by it,
is the " kind of resentment that comes from
when the economy isn't doing well," and newcomers become scapegoats.
" If we all enjoy good employment," Chen
said, " then we all get along fine."
Newcomers Always Accepted
What people don't know or remember, Chen
added, is that one of Monterey Park's earliest
pioneers, Masarni Abe, was of Japanese descent. Chen said in 1928 he owned a vegetable
ranch from Monterey Pass Road all the way
to Atlantic Blvd.
The mayor said that Monterey Park has set
up a historic commission to give information
on the old-timers of the area.
" Looking back, Monterey Park was accepting of all new settlers," Chen said. " Newcomers have always had the feeling of being
accepted. We have to keep that tradition."
But Chen acknowledged that there are a
few people who refuse to understand lhe new-

comers and onl
th negatJ e Id of'
them.
" That's really unfortuna ," Ch n said. " If
they only attended th local spellmg
or
PT A meeting th y would
impr ed with
the contributlons thes peopl ar making "
r Chen continued, If th y nly lsl ted th
adult educatIOn las
where n wcom
ar trying to learn En hsh or saw them
waitmg, sometimes until 4 in
morning, to
g t mto these cl
, .. th y would
th
effort th newcomers ar makmg.
" Why are th y [th newcom rsJ domg
this ?" Chen said. "Becau they want to be
part of Amenca and the commuru ty .,.
And yet some peopl will not glv t
people a chance , Chen said.
" What they [racISts ] don't under tand 15
that if you don' t peak the languag • it's a
struggl to surviv ,It hen sald.
Language Barriers
The area surrounding the mter lion of
Atlantic BI d and Garvey Av . has
criticized for its many Chinese-Ianguag
signs, many of which ar not translated into
English.
As mayor, Chen has be n trying to convinc
the businesses that doing so is not good bUSIness practice.
" They are restricting custom rs, " sh
srud . " My children are first-generation born
here and they can't read what they say.
" They [the Chinese signs ] set up an alienation of the general public . .. and produce i1J
feelings," Chen said.
In response to the criticism over th driving
habits of newcomers, Chen said that what
many people don 't realize is that driving
styles in Taipei, Hong Kong, and Tokyo are
different from those in the U.S.
" Sure there are a few bad drivers," Chen
said, 'but all the others cannot be blame<\."
Chen described another problem which has
grown out of these stereotyping attitudes :
" When there is a feeling of resentment of
Asians, all Asian-looking faces become the
vi tim of this prejudice,' th mayor said.
" Then these exhibitions of bigotry upset longtime Asian Americans who were pioneers of
the city. '
Chen , in closmg, said, " Just to say they're
bigots doesn 't solve the problem . They're a
minority, but w just can't ignore them .
" It's not enough to say we don 't tolerate
bigotry- it's doing something about it."

L
AN ELE
mo ratic presidential
candidate J s
Jackson is scheduled to
mak an ap arance Thursday, May 17, in
Littl T kyo's oguchi plaza, 244 S. San
edro t.
J ckson is expected to speak about such
ISSU
as anti-Asian viol n e, the SimpsonMazzoh unrrugration bill , and redress for
Am flcans mterned in WW2.
Ja kson's ap aranc will be one of many
local sto as th Jun 5 California primary
drawscl r.
Th n ntim rally IS being organized by
ian PaCLfi Am ri arlS for Jess Jackson, a
1.0 Ang les-based support group chaired by
Linda Malabot and Evelyn oshimura.
or further information, call Richard
K uda , 600-3729

THE RACE FOR
TOMORROW
BEGINS TODAY...

When it comes to saving for the fu ture, it 's never too
early to begin . Because the sooner you start an IR A, the
greater the retirement benefits you ' ll enjoy. And in th e
meantime, you get a double tax break: the yearly tax deduction on your IRA deposit plus the tax-deferred interest
you earn . So join the rush to California First. Saving for
the future begins today.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
C Idornl
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Carlos Bulosan

Grave of noted Asian A merican
author may get new headstone
by Ron Olew, International Examiner
SEATI'LFr-A local committee has begun a drive to rai at
least $400 to purchase a headstone to place on the gra esite of
Carlos Bulosan the influential Pilipino author and umon
activist.
Bulosan, born in the central Philippines in 1913, came to
Seattle in July 1930. He worked as a migrant laborer, eventually becoming a leader in the organizing efforts of th cannery
union Local 37 of the International Longshoremen's and
Wareho~mn
' s Union .
Bulosan, a writer of essays, short stories, poetry and plays,
is best known for his eloquent autoblograpbical novel , AmeTtea Is in the Heart, Illblished in 1946. The book chrorucles th
plight of Pilipino migrant worker ariven up and down th
West Coast by discmrunation and po erty.
nion Worker
David Della secretary of Local 37 and one of the fund-raising cornmit~
members, SaId Bulosan, who ser ed as publicity director for the union from approximately 1949 to 19~.
" contributed a vision of what It meant to ha e a trong, mlhtant union working on behalf of Pilip mos .. ,
Bulosan served as editor of Lo al 37's 1952 yearbook , in
which he wrote an article attacking the arrests in Manila of
leading trade unionists by police and military mtelligence.
'Continued U.S. exploitation of the Philippines and continued
violent attacks on the workers and peasants have produced
the universal colonial pa ttern of riches for the few and poverty
for millions,' Bulosan wrote.
The 1952 yearbook inspired Silme Domingo and Gene
Viernes, the two young cannery union reformers who, pnor to
their murders in 1981, had worked to rid the union of bnbery
and corrupt practices.
The effort to raise funds for the headstone is being held in
conjunction with the celebration of the 50th anniversary of
Local 37 later this year.
No Headstone
Bulosan, who died in 1956, is buried in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery on Queen Anne Hill.
Dely Judal, who works for the Asian and Pacific American
Student Counseling Services at the Univ. of Washington, said
that when she visited the cemetery, she could not find Bulosan's burial site without assistance because there was no
raised headstone to mark the location.
, You could barely make out the name," she said. celt's sad
that someone of the stature of Carlos Bulosan has such an
indistinguishable grave site."
Stan Asis, another member of the fund-raising committee,
said that Bulosan's brother with whom he spoke in January of
1981, recounted that Carlos wanted to be buried with the following epitaph : " Here, the tomb of Bulosan is ; Here, are his
words, dry as the grass is ."
Asis said the words " writer, poet, activist" would also be
added to the headstone.
Judal said the committee needs at least $400 to purchase a
headstone and include the epitaph. " But obviously, if we can
raise more money, then we can get a better headstone," she
said.
Contributions for Bulosan's headstone should be made payable to the International Examiner and sent to the Examiner
at 318-6thAvenue South #127, Seattle, WA 98104. Please note
that the money is for the Carlos Bulosan memorial.
Reprinted by permission,

Law caucus to fete
three activists

East West to mount Native American play

SAN
FRAN ISCO- A ian
Law Caucus dedi ates its annual program, " In Def n of
Civil Rights," to thr
women who have advan d lh
rights of the A ian community on Friday Jun 1, at th
Pala e of Fine Arts, 3301
Lyon St.
cial guest i alitornia Chief Ju ti Ro
Bird.
Honored ar Yuri Ko hiyama of New York, wh has
been active in th cas of
hoI
Lee and Vin nt
Chin, in the redr
mov
m nt, and for atomi bomb
sur ivors ; Lily Chin of
D troit a mo ing for in th
efforts to obtain justi in th
murd r f h r son, Vinc nt ,
and iu ing Fong, ordinator of the hinatown Work r
nt r 10
an
du ati n
Francisco.
ocktail hour begin at 6
p.m ., followed by a program
at 7:30 p.m ., and t rtamment from 9 p.m .
Tickets ar $30 12 for 1 wincome per ons ) For mor
informati n, call Wally
835-1474.

East West
L S AN EL
P layer , on of five U.S.
theaters participating in the
1984 Foumation of th Dramatists Guild / CB New
P lays Program, opens its
winning play, " Paint Your
Fac on a Drowning in th
River," by raig Kee trete,
on May 16.
Dir ted by Mako, the play
is th tory of a young Am rtcan Indian's s paration from
hi family and cultur as h
pr par to I av a res rvation in the Southw 1. Mako,
East West ' lay rs' artisti
dir tor, fI Is th play d al
with univ rsal probl ms,
especially of llenation in
on 's own country Th ast
is a mixtur of Am rican
Indian and Asian Am ri an
a tors .
tr , an
raig K
Ameri an h rok
author
with a larg foUow1Og in
ur
, has publish
try
with th la Jim Morn on ;
writt n for film and
Ievision ; and wri n childr n
, fi tJ n, and cifl tJ n. H has b n

•

Cultural events

LO ANGELES-" Portrait of the Orient," a fUm/ I tur by r Paul
F . Lang, cootmu through June 12 each 'I'uesiay at 1 pm t th
Japan
Ameri an Cultural aod OlmmnnJty
ter,244
edro
t. Th pr ram IS open to the pubU
LO ANGELES-An exhlb lion of the miniature c rvm of Kod
Pedro
kuda IS presented at the George J . Dolzaki Gallery, 244
t. . from May 12 through June 17. Okuda's wor may be
nTuesday
through &mday from 12 noon to 5 p.rn For more mformatlOn , call
628-2725.
AN FRANCI O-Poet AI JWbl pr nts a dramatization f a ontemporaryPilipino American folk
m, Thursda , May 17, 7p m ,at
Baha' tCenter. 170Valencia t The program is neora rl
n red
by Kearny SL Worksh
SAN FRANCISCO-' IS i Idl r, ' followed by HoUyw
"Go For
Broke," will be shown one night only atthe RoXl In ma 311716th t ,
Tuesday, May 15, at 7 pm and 9 3Op.m
SAN FRANClSCO-" AS1an tasterplec m W ' Including wor
(rom China, Japan, IndIa, epal Tibet Burma, Th iland and Indonesia, are displayed al th
ian Art Mu om tn Golden ate Park
through Sept 5 The museum 15 open very day from 10 a m 105 p m
JO E , Call.f - u-AI Kai, Japan
Am rican ommuruty OIor
rvices . celebrates its 10th aruuversary on tltrday, May 1.9. at th
te Claire Hilton o-blst cocktai will
serve<! from 6 pm and
dinner at 7 pm . Actor b hlmono is keynote
ker Tick ts are 15
fl 50 for seruors 70 years of age or older) For tnformati n, call 2942521.

•

and plays Tuesdays through
undays at East. West Players, 4424 Santa Monica Blvd.
in East Hollywood. For re!Y
rvations and more information , call 660-0366.

nominated for both the Hugo
and
bula Awards for his
sci nc fi tion works.
" PaLnt Your Face on a
r wOlng in th River" i
produced by Keone Young

Scholarships for women available
A FRAN I
- Pacific
Ian Am ican Women Bay
Ar a Coalition (PAA WBAC )
h s announ ed that appJicati ns ar rowavailabl for Its
1984 scholarship awards.
ppllcatlons ar availabl
t
ian and aClfi worn n
of aU ages who r ld in on

n
for fmandal assistanc ; submit the PAA WBAC
applIcation form and three
letters of reference; and
und rgo an interview with
th scholarship committee.
Th two $500 scholarships

of the n'
Bay Area countJ , They must
pursumg
higher educatIOnal, ocatlonal or other lulls de elopment traInlOg
Appucan must how evid n
of c plan
lOlo a
c II g , univerSity or trainmg program. d
nstrate

wl1l be presented at the
tober 1984 PAAWBAC Woman
Warrior
Awards
luncheon.
For applICatIOns. contact
Harrlet Islumoto, 1906 18th
A e . S.F. 94116, (415
566-3606 or Janet Tom (415
864-5487 ApplIcatlon deadIme 15 June 4

Irons to speak at Bay Area program
Dal Minarru, member of
the Korematsu legal team
will also speak. " The Japanese Amencan E acuation.·
a short .. government fUm
tnp, rounds out the program Erni liyama is emc
Contra Costa Chapter
JACL redress committee is
ponsor

EL CERRIT , Calif - Pet r
Irons, author of Justt.ce at
War , and counsel 10 th
c ram nobLS cas of Fred
Kor matsu, Mmoru asw
and
rd n HJrabayashi , 15
atured
aker at the East
Bay Fr M thodlst Church,
5395 Potrero, Friday, May 18.
7 30 pm to9 :30 p.m.

Community affairs

MO TEBELLO, CalIf ioan
dancers at the AsIan Paclll Fesli aJ of Dan , aturday, lay 12,
from 1 p.m to 5 pm , at th Montebello Library, 1550
Be erly Blvd
For further uUormation, call lorence Wang , 722-6551 , or
922-a127.
GARDENA, Callf.-" ddenJy Alon ." a series of s v n classes for
recently widowed persons, begins May 19 at the Asian Corrunuruty
Service Center, 14911
Cr nshaw Bl d Th seri s , conducted by
Grace lino and iclti
iguchi , runs aturday morrungs from 10 a m
to 12 noon . Clas
are luruted to 15 particIpants and cost $5 for th
senes. For more informatIOn, call Little Tokyo ervi e
r, 68~
3729, or Grace lino, 87g..7162 RegIStration deadline is May 16.
LO ANGELES-Photographs and artifacts of "Chin se Women of
America, 1834-1982" are on dIsplay at Calif. State Univ. in th John F.
Kennedy MemOrial Ltbrary through June 12. The ex.hibillS on national
tour and is funded by the U.S. Dept. of Education. For more information, call Elaine Towns, 224-2272
LOS ANGELES-St. Mary' Carnival takes place Saturday, May 19.
from 12 nOO1 to 10 p.m., on the groWlds of the midtown church at 961 S.
Mariposa St. (near Olympic and Nonnandie ). Children's games , food ,
and handjcrafts are featured Proceeds are used for hall and grounds
maintenance, youth programs, and classes.
SAN FRANCISC
imocbi Hom announced a $5,000 conlnbution
from George Okamoto, head of omura and Company Th ~ 10n~lme
supporter ofKimochl also donates aUllie n ce for the agency s nulnl10n
program, which serves 256 meals each day
SAN FRANCISCO usan Kyoko akamura, 22, was crowned queen of
N. Califorrua's 17th annual berry Blossom Festi at April 21. Runner
up and·fu-st princess is Lori Eiko Eitoku , 22 of Salinas. The titleof " Miss
Congeruality" went to Donna Man Otis, 20, ofOakJand.

•

. Kuroda

(From left): Janet Mitsui, East West Players administrator;
Mako , artIStic director; and Crag Kee Strete, playwright.

Business

LOS ANGELES-Ernst & Whinney , international accounting and consulting fll11l , announced that it WIll merge With lh public accounting
firm of Fujioka, Wakazuru & Matsushita of Honolulu.
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The loan rates we offer
on home Improvem nt and home eqUity are reasons
you should check With Sumltomo before you do any
borrOWing Our loan repres ntallves are courteous and

@

eHlclent too
Home Improvement loans. R modeling ?
_
Adding on? Let our home Improvement loan
help you get greater satisfaction and comfort (QUAL HOUSING
from your home as well as Increase Its value LENDER
Home Equity loans. You ·ve bullt up the eqUity In your
home Now let It work for you by borrOWing against that
equ ity for personal use, Investment capi tal or other
finanCial co ntingencies
See our loan representatives for curren t ra tes.
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1HERE'$ BEEN SOMe CON FUSION.

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani

WOULD YOu PLEASE HOLD?

NewYorkona
Rainy Afternoon

..... OSH I . " MOSt·lI • ••

IT WAS WHAT one might label a
gathering of Asian American " Yuppies, ' professionals who were members of AMBA, Asian Management and Bu iness Association. We
were gathered in a grand room of the
N.Y. City Bar Association on 44th Street. The subject
for this rainy Saturday afternoon: Asians and politics.
During the course of that afternoon, we learned that
there were those who were involved in the campaigns of
Senators Hart am Mondale and that of the Rev . Jesse
Jackson. Among the speaker-panelists: Alfred Hong,
chairman of the New York tate Republican Heritage
Council; Howard Lim a lawyer, chairman of the New
York County Conservative Party executive assistant
to U.S. Senator Alfonse D Amato ' Irene Natividad, a
Pilipino-American who among many things is cochair of the N.Y. state Democratic Party Asian Pacific
by Bebe To biko Re bke, L. . . w.
Caucus. It was at the urging of this writer's fonner law GARDENA alif. uringMemorial ayw kendabout 150
ikkei singles from such div rse areas as n Jos , Los Angeclerk a Chinese American graduate from Harvard
Law School who had gone on to join the U.S. Attorney s l , acram nto, Salt Lake ity, attl and an Franci c
Office in Southern New York that the organizers ex- ar expected to gath rand compar n s on th sin I
experien a well to fulfiU th first national JACL Singles
tended an invitation to us.
con entlon th m : ' tting to Know You."
THAT AFTERNOON we heard S<Ille staunch ReIn aturday afternoon workshops, JA
rs and oth rs will
publican rhetoric from Mr. Hong, who has a master sin addre the issu f is i and ans i smgl wh a fa ed
business administration from Columbia Uni ersity and with a bewild ring array of llii tyle opt! with n t ial
who is the founder and managing director of th Mar- customs to rv as gujd lin . A " singl " I i or ans i can
keting Economics Institute. Mr. Hong is an enthusiastic choo e to date, re-marry, stay sin I , j in various singl
itathometowatchTVwithlh irfamlly,
supporter of Mr. Reagan, including an abiding aversion group or church
or
maintain
any
combinatIon
of ways of living In contrast,
for communism-this last sentiment being on shared
ir
pou la r 10 Ii~
0
n fol·
I
i
parents
upon
losing
lh
by many, including in particular this writer.
custom of li ing qweUy With farruly or
lowed th Japan
COUNTY CHAIRMAN UM a 1967 graduate of alone, and seldom re-married or for that matt r dated
N. Y. U. School ofLaw also em braces some basic views
An add
complication is that, aft r commg out f 20 or
some of which paralleled tOOse of Mr. Hong. Inasmuch more years of marriage, many i el are rmdmg th t th datn and
tations for relatlOnship ha chang d
as this writer cannot be am is not involved in party ing
politics we did not engage in political parrying or re- drastically. Some 15ei havechi1drenwhoexp rl n difficulpartee with either of these gentlemen. We fully respect- ties accepting the idea that their ' seruor itlZ n" par nt h a
ed their views which are undoubtedly sincerely held. boyfriend or girlfriend. Many Nisei women ar facing shorti I
Moreover, when all is said and done we all might be age of eligibl male partners. Some smgl
surprised at how close all our philosophical views in
REDRESS PHASE FIVE: MJnoru Y ui
fact, are.
CHAIR IRENE NATIVIDAD, irrespressible as she
is, did oot, however, sit quietly by. Without being offensive, she did oot hesitate to challenge both speakers
Current indicatims ~
that the Senate sub-commJtt
in the midst of their statements whenever she believed chaired by Sen. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska ) will soon hold two
that one was 'off the track." Ms. Natividad mentioned bearings on S 2116, the redress bill in the Senate. n bearing
that she is in the midst of forging a nationwide Asian is scheduled in Anchorage, Alaska, during the latter part of
political caucus toward which goal she already has May 1984 and will deal primarily with the Aleut portIon of
redr s . The other field hearing is tentati ely scheduled from
established a presence in some 23 states. She is now 8:
00 .•.m . to 12 : 00 noon, Friday, June 1, in Los Angel .
seeking to forge bases in 26 more states. When we
It is further indicated that th House sulKommltt chaired
thought about it later, we realized this totalled only 49 by Rep. Sam B. Hall ( D-Texas will probably be hold.ing hearstates am wondered whether we had misheard her ; if ings on HR 4110 in Washington, D.C., on June 2(}'21.
not, which state was being <mitted. Hawaii? *
As both Reps. Mineta and Matsui hav ob er ed, it is most
r s on tiles two
IN OUR PRESENTATION we discussed some of our encouraging that there is mo ement in
cultural ethics and how that reacted with the nature of bills. Too often , bills lie dormant in sub-comrruttees, and even, both sub-comthe political process. Generally, it was a somewhat dry tually die in committee However, for r
mittees will review the exceUent findings of th Commission
discussion of factors that we need to overcome or at on Wartime Relocation and Internment of ivillans and will
least recognize, in order to participate meaningfully in consider its recorrunendations. The monetary aspects of tho
the political process. To take but one "fr instance' : we recommendations having a financial impact of $1.5 billion,
are so imbued with the "success syndrome" -ever especially in these tunes of enormous budget deficits, will
bring home a paper marked '96" only to be asked undoubtedly cause problems in our trymg to obtain a favorable report from th sub-committees.
'what happened to 100?"-that we fear failure.
We need to have credible witnesses who can testify as to
And, friends: it is the nature of politics that there is
monetary losses. National JACL is preparing testunony for
but one winner-and many losers.
both hearings. The historical background, the rationale for
* Irene Natividad, 300 Pompton Road, Wayne, N.J . redress, as well as legal and moral arguments as to why
07470. She'll be glad to hear from volunteers.
redress is appropriate at this time, are being written. But we
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still need convincing testimony that monetary redress 15
justified.
Witness lists are being prepared. We want to be sure that all
aspects of the evacuation experience are covered. Th greatest need is for witnesses who can relate the poignant and
oft-times heart-breaking camp experiences to give a human
touch. Anyone who would be so available, either in Los Angeles or in Washington, D.C. on the dates irxlicated above, are
requested to be in touch with John Tateishi, national redress
director, at National JACL headquarters, 1765 Sutter Street,
San Francisco, CA 94115 ; (415) 921-5225.
Appearances at the hearings will be controlled by the congressional staffs of the sub-committees. Nevertheless, JACL
will make efforts to assure that key witnesses are identified
and recorrunended. We cannot assure that any specific individual will be accorded an opportunity of speakjng before the
sub-committees, but we shall try to line up the best witnesses
possible for consideration by the committee staffs.
• Quiet Americans" no more! Let's speak out!

finding w men mor SOCially assertive than twenty or thirty
y ars ago. As a 60-year-old widower stated recently, " You
kn w, lh worn n ar calling m up now- they ask me to
dinn r and lell m they hav two extra tickets to a pJay.
m tim I don 't kn w how to respond."
An th r change is that a numb r of isel and Sansei are
opting for a support network of both male and female friends
without thought of a permanent commibn nt. As a widow
comm nted " I don t know if I want to be tied down again. I'm
flnan ially independ nt. My kids are out of th house. I'm
njoying my fr
om."
A total f six workshops will held on May 26 Three workhops are d igned to m t the special needs of the ikkei
Widowed, divorced and Sansei singl
Relationship issues
u hag tting to know a person in depth and life-sty Ie options
wilJ be discus ed by m ntal health professionals. For the
pragmatIc person, there will
a esslOn on the JACL aging
nd r hrement program from the ingl viewpoint. See you
tn ard na
T : ol1owmg a b nto lunch at noon, the JACL singles
worksho
will
h Id aturday, May 26, at 1:30 p.m .
locatIOn . K n aka ka Center, 17 W. 162nd t , Gardena.
or a py 0 th program and a lunch tick t, please send 15
to M nk Mon, L927 Fed ral e. Los Angeles, C 90025.

About Our Readers
tarting n t '
, preliminary tabulations from the
1 83 JAClrP Mar ling Surv y, consisting of 30 questIons, will be carned under this heading, • About Our
Read rs Bill H kawa 's " Frying Pan ' column this
w k provid an overview.
Tlus was P 's first market sur ey. Th list of 2,
nam w gen rated by random selection-pulling
ach 13th name on file . We also want to publicly thank
the 728
ns who partjci pa ted in Uus effort.
It

NEW CAR LOANS
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Insured Savings currently paying 7%
Free Insurance on loans and savings
IRAs now available
Now over $5.7 million in assets
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PO Box 172 1 Salt Lake City, Ulah84110
Tele phone (801) 355-8040
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fROM THE FRYING PAN. by Bill Hosokawa

Typical PC Readers
A few months ago some of th folks
who know how to do such things sent
questionnaires to 2,000 Pacific Citizen subscribers. Their obje tive was
to learn about readers of this news.
paper, things like their age, ireome,
ot;UI"''''OIWVll, how often they ate out and at what kind of
restaurants, st.ufflike that.
More than a third of those who received the questionnaires-728 to be precise--sent them back. All we have
at the moment are the raw numbers. The experts will
have to analyze them and tell us what they mean. But
even the nwnbers are interesting.
For example, m of those who responded were Nisei,
116 were Sansei ' 19 were Issei, 6 were Yonsei, ~ were
'non-Japanese, and 14 said they were 'Shin-Issei,
which means recent immigrants from Japan. That
doesn't total 728; presumably some didn t bother to
identify their status.
The largest mnnber, 284, said they were between ages

-

Syn-bolism
In reply to an article by George Yoshida on

well-being and suppression of aging (March
30):
Unfortunately such a phil<mphical application does not suppress aging or any existing
chronic dysfunction that manifests as the
body's compensatory potential energy reserves decrease with time and space factors-age.
The holistic approach applied by the Western world only touches the surface and does
not attack the basic causation ofill health and
the aging process.
For more than 30 years, clinical in estigations with all of my patients were conducted
on the premise that oxygen imufficiency is
the fundamental cause of chronically manifesting diseases, including the aging process ....
The signs of oxygen insufficiency or even
thiamine insufficiency show up not within the
eyes but within a certain behavior pattern of
the eye muscle function. Commonly noted is
the reduction of focusing power of the eyes as
one ages. One must accept the fact that aging
is not the direct cause of this loss.
Aging is attributed to an existing state of
chronic oxygen insufficiency am thiamine insufficiency, where both the brain and its stem
and the heart must have a constant supply of
both. The peripheral parts of the body decrease their blood supply caused by contraction of the arterial blood vessels. Poor circulation (causing cold hands and cold feet) are
signs of this situation occurring.
Why does the holistic practice not work
among certain ethnic groups ? Cultural
differences.
The Nisei's Indoor Life
Nisei born in the U.S. will never realize the
cultural difference, since they, were born to
accept the dominant culture of the Nordic
r ace and others of northeastern Europe who
had to adapt to an indoor life during the
winter. Among the urban populations from
one generation after another for more than 10
---.r-----

Chapt~r

Contra Costa
RICHMOND, Calif.- Two highschool basketball teams sponsored by the chapter continue
tournament play through June under tile
coaching of Richard Itaya, Dennis TsW1lmoto and Dave Shlgematsu. Purchase of program ads will belp defray expenses, the chaIr
ter announced. Checks for $100 (full page),
$50 (half page) , $25 (quarter page ), $10 (business card) or $1 (name listed as booster) may
be sent to Contra Costa JACL Basketball
Fund, 130S. 47th St. , Richmond, CA 94804.

Florin
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Lance Tadao
Alicaya of Elk Grove H.S. has been awarded

55 and 64. verall, they were a matur group : 584 of the
728 responding said they were 45 years or older.
And they were wel~ducat
: 122 said they had completed four years of college and 210 saki they had more
than four years of college. So perhaps it was understandable that the largest number 290, identified themselves as professional/ technical workers, as compared
to 87 in sales/ office work 73 manager/proprietors, and
58 in some phase of farming.
For their labors, 172 said their income was in the
$30,001-$40,000 range ' 102 in the $4O,OOlto $50,000 range ;
and a surprising (to me anyway) 164 w re making
more than $50,000 annually. This k.irxi of income enabled nearly half to have dinner ut at least once a
week am their preference was overwhelmingly for
Japanese food 303) versus 128 for American restaurants am 127 for Chinese.
The respondents also said they owned color television
sets 697 , cameras (669 and video recorders (195
plus campers (69 and pleasure boats 63 . Their preference also was strongly for cont mporary furniture

~t1rS-

American movies by more than a two-to-one margin
over Japanese fIlms, wine over beer and Scotch over
Bourbon. Non-srookers outnumbered smokers nearly
five to one, and they preferred American cars to foreign
makes 991 to 665.
There were understandable regional differences, too.
For example, nore of the respondents on the East Coast
owned a pleasure boat, while there were many boating
enthusiasts in California and the Pacific Northwest.
None ci these figures sOOuld be coostrued to mean
that they reflect "typical" readers of Pacific Citizen.
These wer simply the responses of individuals who
chose to make the effort to fill out a questionnaire,
people who may have had more time available when
the forms arrived.
A more scientifIC cro~tin
could well produce a
omewhat different proflle. But for whatever it's worth,
it's an interesting look into the pocketbooks, preferences and lifestyles of a particular American
minority.

-~

M~R$

centuries, only the fittest wer able to UIVl
ed that
d
t hav high blood cholesunder such a way of life. Thos who were terol or tugh blood triglyc n
caused by
adapted to an outdoor way of life had to strug- gr ater mtak offood product.softh Western
gle to exist as they were forced to migrate into world- milk, cream, ch
, butter, salt,
an urban community from their rural life, sug r. and baking powder or sodium biearbonat for
kmg or bakm ).
sea-going life, or fIShing life.
Th r ~ r , no matt r how much on
isei then had to educate th ms Iv
ep so-called holistic practices, th y do not
more indoor li ing at hom and a.t s h I
least 90 of therr lifeUme from th tim of h lp on to pr rv th sta of peripberal
birth to graduation from coUeg or UnIversi- parts of th body. M ditatl n only h Ips to
ty. Many then contmued to pursu pro~
Ions redu the pendJtur of oxygen by restmg
that require indoor life. nly a ew could live the mind to redu th expenclitur of oxygen
an outdoor lifi to obtain continwng unpolluted and thianun pyropho phate within til
bram
arr with adequate oxygen
Those indoor had to consume polluted air
Thu I ha
Instituted a " syn-hol1stlc apwithin an enclosed structure with a.n increas· proa h to car " rath r than Just a hol1.stic
nng all factor
a concepti no
rng release of carbon dioxid and water va- on • c ns~
pors by hwnan organisms and reI ase of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxid t ulpbur dJ xide. nitric oxide, and rutrous clioxid from gas
sto es, gas pilots, and h t-air h armg
s terns ElectrIC pphanc (oP n wrrtng '
release own
Ttus 10 estlgal10n of mdoor pollution was
done by the Lawrence Berkel y Laboratory
of the Uruv. of aliforrua.)
It was in 1980 that I pointed out to some who
attended the annual meeting ofth Am riean
Public Health Assn. held m troit that ving en rgy by eating structur to reduce th
seepage of cold all' will co t mor to preserve
the body than the cost of avmg energy
Living with ature
, ow, going back to the isei's si tuatlOn as
compared to that of the Issei parents. The
Issei, upon therr arri al to the US., did not
have to attend public school or mak any attempt to go to school.
Issei were taught by therr parents to lIVe
with nature, go get out after m als to r lax
and meditate looking at the scenery of their
back yard, whlch in essence helps the digestive and assimilatory process of consumed
foods by reducing the strain of eyes normally
required by conducting close work after each
meal. One then must relax one's eyes for at
least two hours, based on my investigations,
to improve tile eye-muscle functions (provid-

__

our universaJ system as being ONLY
WHOLE, with all things wiUun being just
parts, including humankind. ThIs is what tile
original ZEN meant. Zen Buddhists added
that man must not parate from this nature.
This triad must not be broken : Heaven, Man,
and Earth.
This is what syn-hollSm is all about. Thus,
both HuShih and D.T. Suzuki insisted that Zen
or Ch'an does not mean medHation, but
knowledge Thus the Tao-Cb'an principle:
Tao is meant to seek wISdom by seeking the
right path. while Ch'an is to be WHOLE by
doing so.
Josepb D. Sasaki,
o D., D.O.S., F R.S.H .• F .I.A.M.P.
Ann Arbor. MJ

AN ORAL HISlDRY OF
THE JAPANESE AMERICAN
DETENTION CAMPS
JOHN
TATEISHI

Puls~
the 1984 Florin JACL scholarship, announced
chapter scholarship chai r Nellie Sakakihara.
He will pursue a career in engineering at
Calif. State Univ. in Sacramento.

Salt Lake
SALT LAKE CITY-Chapter scholarships
have been awarded to high school seniors
Sheryl Hayashi of Highland H.S., who plans to
major in computer science ; Lisa Koseki of
West H.S. , whose interest lies in business and
finance ; and Sandra Shiba of West H.S., who
plans to attend Utah State Univ. and to major
in business administration. Honorable mentions were awarded to Dana Shimizu and Kenneth Kida, both of West H.S.
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--Letters
A long road
The Nikkei r ponse to my
novel, "The Long Road from
White River,' has been
heart-warming to say the
least. I have read th notes
and letters from persons who
wrote about their camp experiences with tears in my
eyes. Especially gratifying
are the reorders from people
who read my book and liked it
and ordered it for other
people.
I have had some interesting experiences. One gentleman from 0 troit ordered
the book called me and ordered another for a friend
who was going into the hospital. Then he discovered a
good friend from his church
who had known me since I
was two years old. Who said
it wasn't a small world.
I've also made some booboos. One man s book arrived damaged and one order
didn't arrive at all. I've corrected those problems and located a place that sells padded bags at a price 1 can afford.
I have made quite a few
sales to Caucasians through
my church and through making speeches to varioos clubs.
Researching, writing publishing and distributing my

novel has been a long, difficult and wonderful project,
but th readers of the Pacific
itiz n have made it all
worthwhil .
L I MORIOKA
Bell vill ,MI

HitoOkada
Inth hot umm rof1942, I
fled from th McCloy-B nd tn-D Witt military zone of
U.C. Berkeley as oro red by
an add ndum to Exe utiv
Ord r 9066 [m mo, Mar hall
to 0 Witt May 28 1942.
AR , RG 107 ( WRIC
2172 ]. When I reached alt
Lake City, Hito and Hana
kada extended hospitality.
They took me picnicking,
climbing and ca ing in th
Wasatch Mountains.
The Okada chOjo Caroline at 7, had a stunningly
beautiful kokoTO . On occasion I ferried her around alt
Lake City in my Esmeralda
37 Chevy . In 1950, akiko
Shiga and I named our
chojo Carolyn Mari , after
Caroline Okada.
When 1 read Harry Honda S item on Hito in the Pacific Citizen 1 felt : Hito no
songai hitobito no songai.
Saddened 1 ph ned Aiko in
Murray, Utah. Aiko: " Caroline is in L.A." 1 called L.A.

1000 Club Roll
(Year of Membership Indicated )
• Century; - Corporate ;
L Life; M Mem' l, C / L~ntury
Life
UMMARY (Sin e Dec. 1, 1983)
Acti e (previOUS total ) ......... 1, 141
Total this report ............. ... 39
Current total . ... ...............1,180
APR 23·27, 1984 (39 )
Alameda: 7· as oik , 25.Jim

Yumae.
.
Arizona : 23-R0y S ~oriud:
Berkeley: 13-George Kondo
Chica~o
: ll-Keiko Noma
Detroit: 8-Seitoku Uesato
Downtown Los Angeles. I(}'Kokusal
lnternational Traveln~
East Los Angeles: 17·Fusao Kawato.
Eden ToWnship: 26-Yoslumi. Shibata.
Fresno: 9-Barbara Tanil(llclu
Gardena Valley . I · ~ illiam H Pat·

••

JJ-=ltEstella Hoshimiya

Marina: 3-Edward K"'Goka
Mile-High: 24-Dr MahitoMike Uba.
New Mexico: 8-Miyoko Tokuda, 8-Sei
Tokuda .
Orange County . 26-Merry K Masu·
naga.

Pasadena . 18·Mack MYamaguchl
Phuad lphla 9-Dr Wilham Inouy
Portland 2!HflrOsru R Swrudao
Sacramento: 28-TokoFuJll ,4-Howard
S Matsuhara.
Salt Lake City 21-Dr Jun Kurumada
San Fernando aU y. 24Kay I akaglri.
San Franc.lSCO : 2-Charlotte DOi , 27hizuko Fag rhaugh,
4-Told
erio, 23-Masateru Tatsuno
Sar. Gabnel alley 16--10 eph M
Hlrata
an Jose 32-Yoneo BeW 28-Eiichi
Sa auye
San Mateo 16-Shizu Kanya, 28George T SutowSequoia 3-Ernesl Murata
Waslungtoo, DC 21·Jo eph )ch.iujl 7Henry K Murakami, 3-Frank Sato,
16-, h.igeki Sugiyama"
est Valley ' 17--lohn UJnJda
E IT RYCLUBo

l(}'Kokusai lnternationaJTravel Inc
(Dnt ). 4-H1I'OShJ R urruda (Pon ,
4-Yoneo Bepp ( SJO ), 3-George T
Sutow ISM ), 13-ShlgekJ uglyama
(WD )

Japanese Phototypesetting

r

()Y() I RJ 1'1 G :0 .
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Caroline d cribed how, as
a youngster and young adult
during our Oiaspora, he sat
at th alt Lak ity cr 55road as countl
vi tims
str amed east to fr dom.
Many who pas ed by w r
unforg ttabl ; all who experi n ed kada hospitality
cannot forg t. Some fl ing
ea t got off at Sakiko-eki
Plain S, Ill .) on th
Jiyii.-yuki
Chikatetsu
Line, which akiko Shiga
and I ran into th hie g
area. GIs and oth
in th
Midwest experienced hospitality at that station.
As we talked, Carolin
mused about writing a book. I
hope shed
BILL HIMEL
Kens~o

, MD

Stuck his neck out
Ansel Adams passed away
on April 22. His views on th
preservati n of th environment and his photography
were well known.
Not so well known w r his
sympathetic feelings about
th
isei and his con rns
with our internment during
WW2. U.S. Camera published
his book "Born Fr
and
Equal .. a story about Man-

zanar in 1944. Ansel Adams
wrote the text and did the
photographs in his eloquent
sty} . H did "sti k hls n k
out" for th Nis i at a time
wh n it was not th most popular thing to do.
I am not aware of any acknowledgm nt by Ul JACL
to thank him for all that he
had don . I do think that
some official comrnemorativ acknowl dgment by the
JA L to th Ansel Adams
family would b appropriate.
Any letter may be addressed to The Ansel Adams
Family, Route 1Box 181, Carmel, CA 93921. )
I was am:mg th many pri vileged to be in th book. Tho
few days spent with th great
photographer I shall always
cherish.
MICHAEL Y
MIT U
anOiego, A

that iUustnous man as he exAs he talked, he sipped cofplained to me the meaning fee from a mug he used daily,
behind the many pootographs and of which he very proud,
h had taken of the Japanese because it had been made
American internees jn Man- from the soil of .Manzanar
Continued on Page 9
zanar.

Coram nobis fund drive nets $21,000
DENVER, ColO.-in the final
report on th Min Yasui
coram nobis fund t timonial
dinner, over $21,000 was
raised, a rding to treaSUf
er Oal Arnold , Mile-Hi
JACL. The 0 nvercommunity organizing c mmitt ,
which spo ored th March 3
fund-raiser, said th proc ds ar being forward d to
th r g n oalition for Redr s, c/o r.
rge Hara,
2546 NW 53rd Dr., Portland,
97210.
R ipts from donations
and banq
tickets totaled
$32,650.48, while xp nses
totaled $11,322 73.
4

A remarkable man

voice.
I vividly recall a visit with
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The Long Road
from White Ri er

Verbal Portraits of
Japanese Pioneers in America

San Pedro

i;HR

ISSEI
P RTRAIT
FA

5910 WARNER AVE. (Across from 'Thrifty)
(714) 84().3024

!KAMON
Japanese American
Family Crest
Onglnal, Bronze "JA" Kamon • History of the Kamen 8. Surname
KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/Creator NINA YOSHIDA, Translator

Yoshida Kamon Art

312E. First St., uite 205
Los Angeles, CA 90012 ; (213) 629-2848/755-9429
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'" Oral H"II/fl

A Novel by Lois Morioka
Read the love story of a Caucasian
woman and Nisei man caught up
in the evacuation, Send for it today.
Lois Morioka
40302 Robbe Rd.,
Belleville. MI ~1
1
Please send me _ _ _ copies of your novel at $5.95 each.
Name ____________________________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City/StatelZlP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

or

THE

Ann1R notnp

1ERIYAIG -SASHIM! - susm -TEMPURA
PORK CUTIEf -FOOD TO GO ON ~UEST

Tomlo Kawano DDS, Klyoto Futa,
Frank F Nakagawa, KaySakaguchi,
B 11 W kubc?l M/M H kumura, M/
M
0
Kuramoto, M/ M Robt
Sakal , J an I Fujimoto Th Gates
Corp , John HanataOl,
o Y lnai,
FUJI En R slaurant, Masalchl Glma
DOS
Stephen M Ando , MJ M Frank Tori'lawa , Mandarin car , rganizatlOn
Chin s Am ricans, Inc,Ayako W
May da/Jchiyo Uyeno, KMGH
TV?, Antl·Deramation Leagu of
Sn IB ' rith.
DONATIONS
GraigPMin ar, SamSMomli , Harush, TsuchlffiOto, John H Shimizu,
John K Miwue , Emory amura,
Paul Iwata, lrvlng MoskOWitz, MI
M rn at ATomeo, M/MTosh Tashiro, Mary Nakamura , Mltsuo Yagaml , MI M J T akala , EizoSakamoto,
Mam da Farms, Sam I Sasaki , MI M
Meach ogaml , LoUise akatsuka,
M/ M A M Watada , Taro Hlrama, M/
M ran Hlga , KJthryn Kawakami ,
Kazuo Kimura
M/ M Ka'lUlnJ Furuta, M/M Clarnce Yoshida, Mary H Agatsuma , M/
M adao Asano, Robt P Colwell,
Richard Tanaka , Donna Amter. WiI·
11
Chlkwna. Roy H/JeaneUe
Mayeo • J.)orotby Y FUJlno, M/M
Dick T Yamamoto, T&ugi Okuno,
Yuri oda , ShIn 0 Iguchi , &b A
Maruyama , Saburo Tanaka , Larry/
Cynthia Moun , A!a 0 Ob , Ko i
Kan I, Kay D Johnson , TI Frances
Saito
Margaret H Locke, Florrie Kat·
ch n, T E Drohan, JuJ s Mond·
ch in, Franos W asugl , Fred/
Mry Hayashida , M/M Iwao OkuDo,
M/ M Carl 81 to , ~ I ~ Alfred Mlyagishlma , tan Shibao. 11M Arthur
Yorimolo, chi FUJimoto, I ao I'
shlka a . Hachll'o Klta. Kenn th K
yehara Harry Yanan, Henry KC)nishi , Haul H Taga a , ShlZUO Yamada , ld
hlma Schneck. Sam
o ada Takeo Kasa , Joe Wyeno
MarCia Lynn Tu . M/ " Hary Chluma, Ed Ul La pedis , Hiro 0 Asano, 0 n Shlosluta, ii e/Grace MizC)ml , Toshiyu I Uchida, Prloters
In , M/ M
T Sakaguchi, M/ M
Fran C Honno, Agnes Takahashi,
HM hi eo anaru . <1/ 1 He
Kuntani. H J Nmura, MI 1 Shun
oy i. 11M Fran Y yeOlshi,
~ i ayo 1lZOue, H 1 Thos Heard
E I GO nnlS,ScotiInvestmentCo ,
~arlon
Gottesfi Id
SP IALTH KS
wa ursery . Lafayette FloTHarry ' Flo ers, Bill Hosoa a
DALE A OLD. Treas
J E OZAKl. Asst Treas.
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nus oral history documents the collecove experience of the Japanese in the
U.S.-coming to Lhis country wi th larger-than-life
expectations, the barsh
reality of an Asian in an
alien land. of discriminacion. survival, the Depres·
sion. World War II and its
effects. This is an invaluable ollection of thirtytwo interviews telling it the
way it was. lsseisu mming il
up, an edited retrospective
by Eileen unada Sara-

sono.

A unique work .. ..Destined as an important sourc:r
work .. .for future scholars, for the Japanese
Americans themselves.
52 1.00 Postage & Handling

Pacific Citizen, 244 S. San Pedro St., #506,
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Please send _ _ _--Acopies of1bc 15sd @ $21postpaidto:
Nrune ____________________________________
Address___________________________________
City. State. Zip, _________________
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SEATTlE----------------------Cootioued from Page 2

Of the Z7 school clerks who signed the resignation en masse, ten currently reside in the
Seattle area : Okada, Koshi , Kazama, May
Daty) Namba, Alice Kawanishi, Mitsuko
Murao) Morishita, Teru Nakata) Klyohara, Toyo (Okuda) arY l Ruby (Shitama)
Aoki Masa Yamamura Hirano. Two who
ar d eased ar : Ayam (Ik ) Kad guchi
and Yo hiko Yano.
Oth rs who Bve outsid th Seattle ar a ar
r qu s ted to s nd their nam , address and
phone number 1 the J AC PNW District f-

fice, 316 Maynard S., Rm. 108, Seattle, WA
98104, attn : Cherry Kinoshita, in order that
appropriate instructions or claim forms may
be forwarded when availabJe. Names listed
on th resignation letter include : Yuri (Ike)
Nakata, Chizuko Ikeda, Martha T. Inouye,
Emi Kamachi , Kiyoko Kikuchi, Yoshiko
(Kozu Omoto, Kazuko Kuroda, Ayako Morita, Marjorie ta, May
ta ) Higa , Mariko
zaki Sano, Kiku Tomita, Esther K. Uchimura, Anna Yamada, and May K.
Yokoyama.

Noji soars 7-1 for high jump mark
EATTLE - High-jumper leap in his first meet and in
Rick Noji of Franklin High th rain without competition.
School became th first ath- Noji 's high jump and 44-8 triI te in Metro League history ple jump marks are state's
to clear 7 ft. in a dual meet best to date. His 6-Uleap last
against Ingraham at Nathan s umm r won th National
Ha lon March 23. In fac t, the Junior Olympic M t in Dur. ans i did a 7-1 ham, N.C.
5'8' 12 ~lb

~

SUMMER VACATION TOUR
JUNE 17 J AL # 61
J UNE 29 !SBAN IN HIR SHIMA

Photo by Dean Wo1g

Vindicated-Four former employees smile
after passage of the Seattle school board redress resolution. From left are Alice Kawanishi; Ai Takizawa Koshi; Make Nakagawa,

past president, Seattle JACL; T.J. Vassar,
who introduced the resolution; Cherry K i ~ 
shita, Seattle JACL redress oo-chair; May
Daty Nant>a; and Toyo Okuda Cary.

were: Mako Nakagawa Cherry Kinoshita ,
Wayne Kimura Chuck Kato, Jerry Shigaki,
Tim Gojio, Rod Kaseguma, Ellen Miyasato,
May Sasaki, Roger Shimizu, Theresa TakaTomita and PNW Regional
yoshi, ~ie
Director Tim Otani.
- Redress FuDds in Escrow
The resolution includes provision for any
school district employee who was released or
terminated on the basis of their Japanese
ancestry during the early wartime months to
be eligible to file a claim for $5,000 to be paid
in instaJ1ments of $2,500 each for two years,
upon adequate verification and execution of a

release of all claims related to such ten:ninalions. Before any restitution is paid out, however the funds will be held in an escrow ~
count until such time as a deterrninatioo is
made by state Attorney General Ken Eikenberry as to the legality of the school district's
authority to make such payments, a process
which could take many months. If the authority to make payments is successfully challenged, the escrowed funds would be required
to be returned to the school district. As an
alternative, th school district's authority for
the singular action could be confirmed by
specific state legislation.

In his sophomore year, it
was Noji who suggested to his
coach Don Sundy that he give
high jump a try. Bundy raca11s his reaction wasn't
overly enthusiastic. In his
fres hman year, Noji had already set school records in
tripl jump, long jump and
th 100-meter dash.

~

SUSmCLASS
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JAPANESE COOKBOOK FOR SANSEI
12.00 p.p.

RADI LI' LT KY I MATA UWATE
110 . SA PEDR ST., L.A. 90012
(213 628-4688

Notice of Program Availability:
Rental Housing Development,
Chinatown Redevelopment Area

An English-language bimonthly magazine published in Japan.

Only THE EAST
magazine embraces
the fu II breadth ,---_-13. A' ~-:=r _.:of Japan.
Three features
• A Wide variety of subjects
• In-depth analysis
• An impartial and Independent approach
Titles of artides from recent issues.
Why Is Chanoyu So Ceremonial?
"Menoto"-Fountainheads of Fealty
Onomatopoeic and Mimetic Words
as Adverbs
The Preventive for Blu~
lIa r Blues
"En," the Starting Point of G roupism

High T echnology Management in Japan
T he Zen Flavor of M iso
Sh6s6-in-T ime Capsule of A ncient
Eastern Culture
The New Flowering of Japanese Films
Dr. Imanishi's Theory of Evolution

Every Issue Includes a short story by a modem Japanese writer, an article on one of th6 Japanese arts,
"Provincial Travels,· which describes the sentiment of the people In one prefecture, ancl much more.

Just cut and send to:

One copy USSJ 00

The East
Subscrlplion Rates

The East Publications, Inc.
19-7-101, Minami-Azabu 3. Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan 106 or New York Office,
P.O. Box 2640, Grand Central Station, New York. N.Y. 101 . . A
I would like to subscnbe to The East for one Year
o Check enclosed 0 Bill me later
Please send me KANJI KANJI
o Check enclosed

0

Bill me later

One year
(SIX Issues)

Name. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

US$18.50
(,nc;luoes USSJ 60
seama,l oostage )

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City:

State.

ZIp:

On Sale! KANJI KANJI- A new edition with greatly enriched contents.
Soft-cover

318pp. Price: US$16.SO (includes US$3.00 postage)

The Community Redevelopment
Agency of the CIty of Los Angeles
(CRA) has set aSide funds to assist
In finanCing the development of
family onented rental hOUSing for
low and moderate Income families
In the Chinatown Project Area
CRA IS see 109 proposals from
developers to construct new
housing in the neighborhoods
identified in this Notice Each
proposal must be for development
of a minimum of 20 units . which
may be situated on a single site or
on multiple sites In close proximity
to each other The CRA will provide
low Interest rate secondary
finanCing for each selected project
to the extent needed to achieve
finanCial feasibility.
Proposals must be submitted by
June 28,1984, but developers are

strongly encouraged to submit
pnor to May 15. 1984 in order to
qualify for possible federal funds in
addition to CRA monies
Any mqulrles related to thiS Notice
should be directed to the
Community Redevelopment
Agency, Perla Eston . Housing
Finance Officer. 354 South Spring
Street. Los Angeles . California
90013; telephone 977-1600
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Women's Concerns

'You Get My Vote'
by Sandi Kawasaki

LOS ANGELE Well, the Hawaii convention is just around
the corner. Have you thought ofgoing as a delegate? Why not?
If your dlapter sends the same two delegates biennium after
biennium, this may be the ye.a r they send one new delegat
you. You can convinca your chapter that you want to represent
them ; and with two delegates from each chapter, everyone
would gain-you wOuld gain more knowledge about JACL at
the national level your chapter would gain by reciprocating
support to two of their active members for their participation
over the last two years, and the JACL national council will
gain from a delegate with a fresh perspective.
Let me share wjth you my views of the convention. Hopefully it will entice you to consider going as a delegate. The
convention itself is like any other convention-; there is fun
time, but there is also business. Most of the convention sessions deal with topics much different from the on s discus ed
at the chapter level and so it can be stimulating.

Certified Family Nurse
Practitioner or
At the two conventions I attended I was impressed by two
Physician Assistant

delegates; coincidentally they were women. At the San Francisco convention, there was JoAnne Kagiwada, a Sansei, who
asked pertinent Questions about the budget, and at the Gardena convention th re was Grayce Uyehara, a Nisei and an
experi need convention-goer, who seemed to add the right
comment to r inforce a positive cour of tion or to identify
the n gative aspect of an i sue.

The moot enjoyable part of the convention for me are the
caucus . This is where we m t th candidates fa to face
and fmd out th ir vi ws on issues, wher we ask them questions important to us, and where we ultimately determine
whether th y g t our vote.
The other good thing about th conventions is that they
ren w my commitment to JACL and to community involvement. I hope to
you at the Hawaii convention-'ill then,
aloha !
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Frontier
Motel
LAR EDO, TEXAS
SALE BY OWN EA
IDEAL FAMILY OPERATION

22 room motel Motel ncludes pool and
apt lor living quartors W ,II nagotlate
Torms available Please call or write tor
nlormatJon (512) 722-1156

Looking Forward to Meeting Old Friends

(Nmer :

by FrankF. Sakamoto

CHICAGO-The phone has been ringing otT th wall and my
mailman is getting round- houldered carrying all th mail
that has been coming in regarding the reunion.
Heard from Molly Ozaki , formerly Matsunaga, and he i
anxious to see her many friends, especially Taz Yamamoto.
who she belie es is living arOlmd Montebello, alif. , Taz,
your friend would like to see you at the reunion. Many ha e
been asking about popular Sam Hamal who took care of all
the electrical problem in camp, and Tok Kata ama, th refrigerationexpert · also. Kenjiand Min tao
According to what we read in the Pacific itizen from time
to time Gila Riverites ha e done well : John Fukuyama i no\
mayorofCarpenteria, Calif. and Dr. T ujioKato, dentJst. wa
mayor of Oxnard. Have been asked about Shug ato, Hiro
Hasegawa and Dr. Ronald Matsunaga, a successful plastic
surgeon in Los Angeles, who used to pal around with Mlck y
Kawakami and Pete ishiyama. I understand Margi tsUJl
.Pecame a nurse and is working in th Lo Angele area. Ha e
been asked about June Iwakiri and Bill Morl, and who can

(08)

LOWER YUKON
HEALTH ASSOCIATION

4201 San Bernardo Ave .,
Laredo, TX 78041 .

Mother's Day Gift Ideas
We've lo.vered our prices so you can celebrate Mother's Day I1lGold Choose from
our added selection and symboli2e your
love
she'Unever forget.

EDSATO

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Furnaces
Garba DISposals
Serv ng Los Angeles
293-7000
~57

YELLOWSTONE

STUDIO

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Heedlecratt
framlllO, Bun
IS . Lessons. Gifts
(71 4) 995-2432 : 2943 W Ball
Rd, Anaheim CA92804
(213) 617..{)106: 450 E 2nd
!it Ho a Plaza LA 12

j 18 East First Street
Los Angeles. CA 900 12
(213) 626-5681

Empire Printing Co.
1M R

and
I L PRJ
English and Japan c

114

CROSSED SABRES RANCH
Box PC 84, Wapiti, Wyoming 82450
(9 miles east of Yellowstone Pari<)
(307) 587-3750

SALTLAKECrrY, UTAH

-

ell r 't., Lo Angel
(2 13) 28-7060
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Henry Yamada,lnc.
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NY Dealer
111 Japanese ill age P la.za Mall
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STATE FAIRCROONDS
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TYPEWRITER
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Additional Orders

TEKPLE

Mar AQuamanne
Apr D.aImnd

_ Ma Emerald

_

7540 _
97 20_

Namedesrred

NORTIi

_

15615

AMES IN KA JI (Mall wnllen style)
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ERA IDEO SYSTEM
HOME COMPUTERS
ATCHES TV RADIO
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E CHINA
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Authonz

1219

Omamon

Plaza Gift Center

add a genume birthstone

PLEASE SEND

Haha (Mother)

Park)

g

.
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PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: A large 6.149 acre tract of land located at
1101 West North Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah. KnONn as White Softball

--- --------~

~

Official Typewriter
~
Of the Los ~gels
" ,
1984 OlympIC Games ',. ".

Par1<:.
ZONING : C-1 along the North Temple Sl frontage 10 a depth of 165feetand
M-1 on the balance .
SALE-LEASEBACK PROVISION : Sale subject to city lease of the e~
diamond and parl<ing area at no charge ttvough Sept. 1, 1984.

balf

MINIMUM ACCEPTABLE BID: $1 ,085,000. All reasonable offers will be
considered.
BID OPENING: Bids will be receIVed until 2:00 p.m . ..une 5, 1984 n the
offices of the City Purchasing Agent: 451 South 200 East, Room 320, Sail
Lake City, Utah 84111 . For further Information bid regulalJons, sal&-lease
back prOVISion, deposi~
ei: .• contact the Real Property Management office
at (801) 535-7133.

+
(213}680-3288
687-4115

Plaza Gift Center
111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 90012

[~]

'I

HENRY YAMADA, INC.

Creators of lne Jewelry

Wholesale - Retail
330 East 2nd Street
li llie Tokyo. Cali fom l a 900 12
213/628-7865 (Telephone orders )
A ll Items com e w ith attractive gift box
Check enclosed (CA reSidents add 6 1-'z% sales tax)
Please add $2.50 for shlPPlng/insurance

o

Charge my 0 Visa
0 Mastercard
0 Gift wrap
Card .# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
e _ __
Bank II
Exp data.
Name __________________________
Address ______________________________
City. State. ZIP ____________________________
Telephone _____________________________
Signature. _______________________-"-_____

Send
to
Namegift
______________________________
_
Address ___________________________" " - _
City. State, ZIP _______________________
Please allow 10 days lor delivery
GUARANTEE If you are not comp letely salisfled , p lease return lor a
prompt relund w ithin iWo wee so l del very
Pnces good unhl May 18. 1984
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and had been given to him by
an internee of that camp.
It was about that time that
we were able to secure a first
edition, autographed copy of
his book "Born Free and
Equal.'
I was sure this poignant
photographic record of the
internment would be treasured by generations to come.
I told Mr. Adams that his
book woula be donated to our
national headquarters and I
asked him to dedicate it for
us. He immediately picked
up a pen and wrote "May the
grievous injustices suffered
by American citizens of Japanese descent during World
Warn inspire Americans to
eradicate prejudice and intolerance."
Ansel Adams we found
hope and inspiration and we
shall always endeavor to carry his stimulating words in
our hearts.
May you rest in peace, beloved friend !
VIOLET DE CRISTOFORO
Redress Chair
Salinas Valley Chapter J ACL

PC Business,:, Professional Directory

PC board looks at administration and budget
L ANGELE
April 14
and 15 repr ntatives from
the various di tri t c un Us
m t at the Pacific jtiz n office . Thooe who attended
w r Ellen Nakamura, East rn District ouncil ' Bill
Ho okawa,
MountainPlains ; Robert Endo, lnt rmountain· Cherry Kinoshita,
Pacific Northwe t ; Greg Marutani Northern Cal-W.
Nevada-P-acific ; Warr n Nagano, Pacific Southwest;
Fred Hir~una
, Central California ' Henry Sakai, board
chairman; Harry Honda P
general manager ' Kar n
Seriguchi editor ; and Henry
Mori editorial as istant.
ational director Ron
Wakabayashi al 0 attended.
Beginning at 1 p.m. aturday and lasting until 1: 30
p.m. unday, th discu sions
wer infonnative, frank and
at times very spirited.
Futur plans for , now a
12-page edition, inc1ud a 16page and e en a 24-pag
weekly publication when finances and staff personnel
permit. Incr ased revenues
from advertising were antici-

paled. TIles plans would
mak
th for most JA
English-languag
publication in the United tate . It
would be a gen ral interest
n w paperandaJA Ln ws1 tt r type of publication.
This i based on th pr mis
that many areas do not
have Japan
verna ular
new papers, and even in
areas wher such exist, a
gr at many, maybe most,
JA L members do not subs ribe to th verna ulars.
Then, too, many , if not most,
JA L chapt rs and district
councils do not issu new I tt r to th ir m mbers on a
r gular basis.
Thu , ther
a UUID, wher a larg nu mrofJACLm m rsar not
awar of what i going n in
oth r chapt r area and
among Japan
Americans
g nerally.
Th matt r of th relationship among th Pacific Citizen board th Pacific mzen
staff and the national rur tor was brought up. B au
of conflicting provisions of
th JACL bylaws, th re was

Your bu.alneu c.vd opy here lor l' weelu at U' per lhree-Ilna. &och addJUon.t
Une S6 per arne period. •
....Tter (~.
pt.) type counUu two Una.
0 e~r
•.

Son Jose

Greater Los Angeles

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

Asahi Travel
Sup raave ra - Group Dlaeounll - Ap
Farol -Compulorlzed -80n ded
11 11 W O lympic Blvd, lA 900 15
623-.61 25/29. Call Jo orGlo dys

X

FLOWER VIW GARDENS #2
N IN Olonl HOlel, 11 05 los Angeles
l os Angeles 90012
An Ito Jr.
Citywide Delivery
(21 3) 620-0808

580 N . 5th SI•• Son JOle 95112
(408) 998-8334/5
res. 371 . (M42

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent
Form ,.. Insura nce Group
2680 Cropley Aile .. San Jose 95 132
(el. 996-2.582
(408) 943-07 13/5

Watsonville

Tom Nakase Realty

CUSTOM MADE FUTON
(2

1 3)2

~ J - 2 7 54

SUZUKI FUTO N MFG.

Torno Travellnt/l

Ac,eage, Ranch ea , HOI'I'IM, Income
TOM NAKASE, Reallo.
25 CIiHord Ave.
(408) 724-64 n

San FRInCisc:o Bay AIeo

One Willhir Bldg , Si lO 12
Loa Ang 101 900 17/ (213) 622- 4333

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

5:lO W 6111 51. N ~29
Lol Ang I 19001 4

680-3545

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU
32 1 E 2rId 51, # 505
LOI Angelel900 12
62 4-6021

___
_ O ra _ nge ~

Cou__nty
....:.-_ _ .1

EXCEPTIO NAl HOM ES
A N D INVESTM ENTS

reALT~;'

! . h?o<!~

t ~?

lake Tahoe

fllENTI
Sales. Ren loJa , Manogeme',l

Box 65, Co mor.a n Boy, CA 9571
(9 16) 5<16-2549,

The Paint Shoope

Complele Pro Shop, Rearaura nl. Loun
2101 -22nd Ave So
(2!l6J 325-25'

Kane/s Hallmark Ctr.
LoMoncha Cemer, 1117 N Harbor
Full "on, CA926 32 (71 4)992-131 4

San Diego

A Career or
Men and Worne In
Lavv Enforce

I

Serving AJomedo & Sa nlO Clora Count
39BI 2 Minion Blvd., Fremonl, CA 9453 •
(<1 15) 65 1-6500

VICTOR A KAlO
Relid nIIal &. IlMlllmeni Conouhonl
18682 Be och Blvd, Suno 220
Hun ilnOIon Beach, CA92648
(71 <1) 963-7989

laManchaCeme r, 1111 N Harbor
Fullerton. CA 92632 (71 " )526-011 6

w

~

PAUL H . HOSHI
Inlur
B52-1 61h SI
Son Diego 92101

The ~tenouai

Mom Wakasugi

Sole. Rep, Row C rop F'omu.
Bloc aby Real & "',e, RI2 Bx 658, Omo (10, 0, 979 14 /(503) 881-1 30 1, 262-3-CS9

1heMidWest

Suaano Travel Service

'1 7 E Ohio SI, Chicago 606 11
(31 2) 944-5444
784-8517. eve, Sun

Ventura County

NJ.-Pa.

CALVI N tMTSUI REALTY

Ben M . A rai

Ho
371

e S rvice
(619) 23A-()376
(el 264-2551

Shig&JudyTo ut

Sea1tle, Wa.

& Comm (cia I
7, Camo,alo930IO
(805)987 5800

bilAve.

Son Jose

Anomey at law

126 Me,cet 51" Trenton, NJ 08611
Hn by Apmr (609) S99-22AS
MerrtJe, N J & Po Bar

Washington, D.C.
MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES
Conwlroms - a~,nglO
Matten
900-17111 51 NIl, Woohlng1on. DC '20006
(2021 296-AA84

Tatsu
'Tony'
h,
Generollnwronce Broke" DBA

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.
996 MinnelOIa A e , 102
San Je&e, CA 9S 125-2"93
(408) 294-2622 or ~20$9
ATTN: INVESTO RS
BYOWN ER
FARM-Unzoned
ebraska land
75 ac Inside al)' IImlls 01 small e b
town EleclOcl!Y. water. good access
to H
Id al lor bldg Site Goad
place 0' home o( lIVestock Could be
dlv dad S2,500Jac nego. cash 0'
terms Wrote owne r A L e e l.
PO eo 468 , Waune ta, NB 69045. or
phone (308) 394-526 \ day or eves

PC Directory Rate
Your I1UStntSS card lit each ISSUe
for hal[year lit the PCBusmess-Professio1UJ1 DLrectory at $25 pa thrte
lutes. $6 P" additio1UJl lllte. Lars"
(1 4 pt ) type alUms as two lines
LoSO at same fate as additional line
lAIftAIIy

CENTRAl UBRARY MANAGER
S3I,IIn-$38.97()'$46,760
(i' 8~

n)1nalement path.le)

Thll position reports to libr.
ry Director ancf ~nal
the
publk: lerv ce activities of tile
Cent.racl Library. Re-quireJ. e~ eM,ve respotts lble pUbliC IIIllY manaceme nt exP.t( lenee.

Xn last
L"S delfee Is c!eslrable.
(fa, to appl), 6.IV84
APPL Y

~

COY OFANAHEIM
200 S. AnaheimI.
lie! floor

AGE: 20-31

Human Re$OW'

SALARY: $ 1 7 66- $2206 PER MONTH

The California Highway Patrol is offering a career opportunity for men and women as Sta te Traffic OHicers.

70 Guest Ranch

If you're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the equivalent. you'll
find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example:

• A uniform allowance of $ 350 per year.

• Two weeks vacation peryear with increases to four weeks.

that's hard to find outside of law school.
So if you're athletic, like working outdoors, and
want a career with advancement opportunities,
there's a lot to like about the California Highway
Patrol . Just fill out the coupon below. Or contact
your nearest CHP office. Minorities and women
are encouraged to apply.

:

I
I
1

1
I

s a c ~o

Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol, P.O. Box 898
, CA 9 ~ 04 / or your local Highway pa~ol
O fi ~e

I am Interested

U1

.

becoming a state traffiC officer.

Name:
Address:

St~

City

te

Zip Code

Home Phone:
AN £OU AL !MPLOYM £HT OPPORT UH 'TY- AFFIRWAnY( ACTION ( W' LOUR

I
1
1
1
1
1
I
I
I
I

I

I

• _______________________ •

of the Rockies
Offering two
Artists' Workshops
this summer:
June2S.29
and Aug . 27-31
For further information
COI'IITACT
Marshall & Jane Dominick
P.O. Box 100
Cody, WY 82414
(307) 587-9885

t.

IQYef ,

Own a
Racehorse

in the heart

r-----------------------.

1
1
• Health and life insurance, dental coverage I.
and an outstanding retirement plan.
1
• And a thorough legal bap<ground training I

EClual omrtunlt E

Family Vacations

• A starting salary of $ 1,766 per month during the 21 - w eek Academy training period.

~

Anaheim, CA
714/9'J3.5111

A modes llnvestmenl Can Offe r.
o HIGH PROFIT POTENTIAL
• MAlORTAXBEN EFITS
o PRESTIGE AN D exCITEMENT
Learn how a properly tructured investmen t in thoroug hbreds c an be
profita ble as well as fun . We how
n w investors how people can own
top quality horses.
Pnnt arne
Address
ily / tate/ ZIP
)
HomePhonel

Bus. (

)

CALLCOUECT

(305) 947-7997
THOROUGHBREDS
INTERNATIONAL, LTD., INC.
2040 NE 163rd S ,Suite 309
North Miami Beach, FL 33162

1
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PC's Classified Advertising

By Harry Honda

UTTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 16):

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Caned.) (03)
ATIENTION INVESTORS

Hiroshima Kenjin

Gold Opportunity
GOLD-WANT partner with $1 00,000 lor

Thi is to call attention to an all· Nihongo hi tory of the Hiroshima Kenjin Kai in
America (Showa 4-1929 , which Littl
Tokyo Life follower George Fujita ha
, turned in for our perusal. Th over ha
been unspined from th page
robably
from constant use, but none of the pag are mi sing. Georg
recalled his parents had thrown away many Japan
books
with the onset of evacuation order , but not this historic
volume.
George knows we are poor at reading tb Kanji (prewar
vintage characters may e en stump those who have tudi d
the language ince the war~
. g ., Kure and Hiro in Hiroshima
ha e been simplified) , nevertheless George wanted us to look
at some of the pictures of prewar Littl Tokyo. W
Nakano
tore Bldg., where the Ka hu Mainichi now holds forth ; the
White Star Soda Works on o. Alameda St. . the insid vi ws of
San KwoLow and Kimura Bros. Dry Goods toreonE. lst ; the
fo ur-story Olympic Hotel on No. an Pedro St. across the
treet from the old Japanese Union Church ' Valley Hotel
till standing at 1st and Hewitt , and a 1928 picture of French
American sewing school graduates po ing on the roof of the
building where Anzen Hardware is today at 1st and Weller.
This kind of picture with City Hall hogging the background,
was popular with the Issei before the war. Such a picture is not
possible today .
Another fascinating picture is a montage of Ni ei babiescutouts offaces from the Imada Studio collection of orne 1,300
baby pictures. Visual Communications photographer Kaz Takeuchi happened by, recognized the same picture in th VC
archives and was elated to fmd its source. Their archi es are
packed with pictures that beg for captions. C , incidentally,
has been culling its own fIles for early street scenes .
But more fascinating is t
book rom the Fujita library. It
contains a who s who of 200 prominent lssel from Hiroshimaken a directory of about 3,600 families arranged by their
hometown and local histories of Hiroshima folks on the West
Coast arx:i points east.
It's the kind ofa book that a HirO:
shima buff with yens and a yen to insure ancestral hIstory
· to English
uld Wan:t t 0 h ave ren d ered ill
WO
.
When the JACL undertook its research project to produce a
.
definitive JapaneseAmerican history in 1960, t h e prorruse ~as
not to come out with this kind of book-a lotof who's wh? With
of the family or head of household from thos \ ho
Pictures
.
. inkal. hisonans
t '
t 0 su bSI' diz e th
contnbuted to the Ken]
publication. Actually they were only borrowing a leaf from
Who S Who in America , which is still this lund of nterpn
While the 'Zaibei Hirostuma Ken]lnkai JlShi" may lack a
scholarly air, it s sure to delight the bilingual cholar 0
JaoaneseAmericanhistory toda .

,

~cG:86xr5,n

B.C . V2C 5L9.
. Ph. (604) 578-8594
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Idaho)
SALE BY OWNER

(03)

Small Department Store
In small town. Established business
30 yrs. Gross income $50,000 plus.
Inventory, fixtures & bldg $70,000.

HAZELTON VARIETY
Hazelton, Idaho .
Day (208) 829'5394,
Eve (208) 825·5608.
(03)

Homefood!
Rellfing-Es!ablished8yrs.1 4'1(8· wal .
n plus 46 cu 11 Ireel r Refrlgera. d
'ruc, stat on wagon, oWce desks,

p~n5:cl=Ia$9

~L

Call MATI, (702) 382·5782
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (W. . h.) (03)
SAlMONlTROUT FARM
Heavily stocked. gravIty fed wa'er, 30

' n~e

' w~

s~a

\l1(J2~

. d~!:$

$1 .150,000 Terms. man gement vall·
able for II'I1IGS'or In'erest W"le
Kallch & M 8JerRal~
1779 NE Kraaky,
Call B C~:" ha (~6)
:4~m3
day,
(206) 785-39878\18s
REAL ESTATE (Caneda)
(011)
Attn . lnveslors
BY OWNER

Alberta, Canada

• 1,600 acr_Vllna (ranen-Iand) S E
'8-57-13-4 near Vllna, Alta . Can da
900 acres cul'lIIaled and 700 cres pa \.
ure and bush ,3 ml'es fiver Ironlage. 7·yr·
old house (4.280 sq 11) , ollel1oo Ing rtver
valley, comple.e Ifarm bl~.
the a er~g
I!h~cl;>r
or c!~ , ~ ~
as parcel . • 1,000 acr
20 acres
cultrva.ed. 580 ac pa lUre and bush. 111
& 3 soli, W/2-iTille ""er fronlag • 160
acres-148 acres cultlva.ed. rolling land.
3 SOil, gas well on land. Ih rent 1
$1 .600ayear C.F owner Ilila cash
For more informa1lon , please phone
(403) 636-2021

I

TOPSKOUT

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203.

LEIMERT PARK

ElCcltlng opportun 1V.0 work n fast-paced
lamly praclice L.A World Trade Cen.er.
Provious el(perienco In medIcal Iron.
otflce opera! on holpful. BI·I nguol,
Japanese Xlnt salary, lull frlngo
benellts Daytlmo hra Pleaso contact
Norma Carey
Convenience Care Centers
(213) 746· 1680 EOE

.. General Office

0'0001

(Midare Karakurl)

Vusoku Mot$UClO I1tfoko S no

o Nomugi Pass

Now leaSing prime locatIOn. newly
remodeled shopp ng center

WANTED- ENGLlSH·speaklng ma((led
couple\ no kids. careta er on n es. Ie in
Mercea County, CA, mus. bo an exp rl·
enced gard ner,lncludes Japanese style
home and a O8lon
(209) 383 .412

COVINA
Deluxe 2,000 sq. ft . condo ,
3BR , 2'h BA

FOR SAL..E (01tario)

sa.

Todays Classic Look,
for Women & Men
Call for Appointment
Phone 6877

105 J . - VUlaec Pial

~

o VHS 0 Beta
o All 4 tilles
o The above checked titles
o More Information

CAASON.CA
8eauliful .ownhouse, 2 BR, 2BA. pool
I CUUI. Ifroplace. we. bar, new appll·
ances c n.ral air & hea •. pflvate palo.
large stor g edjacen ••o carport , near
p r s and golf course Asking $ 11 0,000,
by owner As$umable loan "'-Int.
Wor (213)82"0941.
hOme (213) 538-0880

I

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

__

AC71~N

................ ...................
708 W 1st Sf. • Los Angeles, CA 90012 • (213) 617-3545
'

REAL ESTATE (Caneda)

(09)

• Canada
Private Island
132 ac. south Brilish Columbia,
diVided into four pieces, 6 houses
avail. In part or as a whole Owner
(619)

~082

:

329-1394

REAL ESTATE (Teua)

(09)

USA
26,584 acres I $150.000 acre
• Hunting lodge, headquarters
• Geothermal/coat/uranium
• Oillgu leases
• ClasSified minerai fights
Mr Moore (915) 593-'499. PO
13854 EI Paso. TX 7991 3
RENTAL (Hawaii)

~

'"

BEACHfiOUSE
Br nd new 4 BA, 2BA home dlreclly on
beach on unspoiled orth Shore f:ulty
furnIShed IncludJOg Jacu:cll and gourmet
lichen plus gas BBO Champlonstup
golf course lennls, holS8$ & hi Ing
neenoy
Kay (213)373-9506

Support OUf Advertisers

COMI't.ETE INSURANCE PaOTEcnON
Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc_
250 E. 111 St., los Angeles 90012
Su,t. 900

321 E. 2nd St., Los Ang_ 900 12
Suite 500
626-4393

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200 S. Son PeeI/Q, Los AngeIe, 900 12
Suite 300
626-5275

EST ABUSHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING

Experienced Since 1939

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601

Cam~rs

PHOT MART
(} PhotdgrapJII( ~upla

316 . 2nd I., Lo n cfc
(2 13 ) 22-396

626-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

uc. #441272 C38-20
SAM REIBOW co_
1506 W. Vernon Ave .
los Angeles /295·5204

J(,mura

-

•

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

Glen T. Umemoto

191

(10)

Spectacular Kauai

BSS.W

,!p,un

So

,-------------.
----.
Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

Inouye Insurance Agency
15029 Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwolk, CA 90650
864-5n4

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.
311 E.lndSt., LosAng_ 90012
Suit. 301
624-0758

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc..
1245 E. Walnut St, 5<lite 112; POIOdeno
91106;
795-7059,681-4411 LA.

Kamiya InS. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2.nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suit. 224
626-8135

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency

18902 6,.00.d",n1 SI, Fou-ttain Volley
CA 92708
(71 4) 964-7227

The J. Morey Company

11080 At1e$io 8Ml, Sui1e F, c..mto.,CA
90701 ; (213)924-3494, (714) 952-21S4

Steve Nakaii Insurance

PRO

r

11964 Washington PI.
lot Angeles 90066
391-5931

ION A l

Ogin~Axum
Ins. Agency
t 109 N. Huntington, Monterey Parle

91 754; (213) 571-69t 1, 283-1233LA.

Expiration Date
Add S3 each for shipping and hondhng ond 6% CA or
61/2% LA County resident sales tax Immediate delivery
Name _______________________________

Citv________ State,_ _~Zip

Phone : (916) 782· 3725

240 ACRE Imgated larm, ''''' m, Irom 1·25 nt Berthoud CO Exc dll alef,
underground pipe. nc. caUle feedIng fOCI' wI.h Ig corTllJs, sheds, bam.
scales. s.orage nd ml fig grolnerlM 2 modern hOmes. 10 metal pole
m chlOe sh d and shop plus other bldll$ Beaut yarcb and lIees $4 ,900 pet
cre. Xln. local management aval.able InQUlra.o
Dr Daryll Wlihams . 350 E 7th SUite 10
Loveland, Co 80537 (303) 667-2040 (303) 532-3847

r Monev Order

0 Check

access , full utilities .
Brokers welcome.

COLORADO

Appliances' TV - FurnIture

(816) Kansas Crty. M0641 11
932-1554 USA
CA (818) 500-4828

Easy

Front Range-Ranch Investment

and TechnolOQY
4528 Bellel/lew SUite 21 0

Please indicate Driver's License 0 and buthday on checks.
r VISA/MC # _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

LOW DOWN I BY OWNER
(818) 966-7219

ToshiOtsu, Prop

e

•

1-80 Frontage
ROCKLlN,CA
Good motel site

Corrplete

Mall. Loe Angda 900 12

Through Guided
Independent Study
No class or seminar
at1andance Credrt
( -'"~
for pnor work ex.......: .J penence Seve raJ
/1
lurtlon payment
plans Assrgned
faculty advioor/mentO'
International University
otCommerce

(011)

P-D Commerci al
4 to 9 acres

Home FurniShln

MISko Harada

wJEnglish subtlUes

VI~

$137,500

(07)

Beaver Valley Luxury$249 ,OOO
4,500 sq h., 1875 GeorgIan Home,
compl renov .ed 6 BR 2 car garag •
TV.cen AlC . n wptne "ch., Jonn
wei 'In fllg Sam ong pI lira B rber
001 carpel rorne nd r HId
1m pool.
lennls court. new 9Ox50 steel born IIh 4
bo stalls, It stnp all House ha many
amenltlos and Musl btl
n
Call owner (519) 599-5156 (Thornbury)

REAL ESTATE (Cam.)
FOR SALE BY OWNER

West Texas Ranch

CALL RONALD
(213) 628-5126

FOR SAL..E (Farm)
(07)
ALBERTA,CANADA
BYOWNER
PIg t rm lor Ie 160 cres mil choICe
sou.hom Alborta location 7080 larr 'o-flnlsh, ral
farrowIng cra.es and
weaner d
Main bam 3011160 breOdIng b m 28x30' Mar a. $urance lor
1200 head. slodl avail ble lor lnalanl
cash flow Modem 1250 ~ It 4 BR
hom . hea.ed dbI garage H h produc·
lion po.antl I Thl larm quail les for Iho
special entrepreneur dmiSSlOn program
lor Canadian Immlgratlon
PrICe
$230.000. Box 153. Monarch. Alberta
TOl lMO, Ph (403) 553-2344 days
(~03)
329-6369 ovas

(M Nomugl Toge)

is~

GLENDALE
PLAZADEORO

Locally owned c{)rnputer rental
firm needs flex person to assist
In a var ety of duties. Must type
Call (213) 559-3822

CONnACTOR

o
Mosao usa or lolsuyo
o Murder in the Doll House

Enclosed

Outstanding Spanish Stucco
2 STORYI MU ST SEEI
10 min .0 Coliseum Le mert Pk, Cren·
shaw area , OrigInal S.e nkemp design, 4
bd 2 bo )(1", condl Sunken Ivg·rm den,
w/mod kh, bll·I08& BBO Sec. bara)ga.e
Beaut landsct>d, corner lot
$. 65,000 O'bes. oller. Call:
(213) 684-5332, (213)733-1625.
213)293-1135
REAL ESTATE (Calif.)
(011)
SOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

A r Conditioning & Refrigwotion

.., Love and Faith (Oglnsoma)
los ro Mllune. To ash! Shlmuro
The PhoenIx (HinotOli)

me

Resort Site-Fiii

Ocoanfront. 218 acros( all 8o(\l(coa available, 10 mlns Nad Inl' Alrp()rt. Approvod
lor 3 In.'s ho.ota plus 300 condomrn ums.
US $4 million or bo&. offor. Mus. ba sold.
B08' loca. on In Fill, Inquiries from real.
lors welcome. G.tN. Brodie, PO BOI( 40,
cOliaroyhNSW, Austral a 2097.
P one:Ausl. 02/982·5910
REAL ESTATE (Calif.)
(011)
LOS ANGELES

Commeraol & Indvstnol

PRESENTS

PIeose send

(0I ~ )

15120 S. Western A e.
Gardena, CA
324-6444 321-2123

AC71~N

Shinobu Otoke.

:,:R=EA:::L:.:E::S:.:.,TA::.TE:.=.l(Ovw::':':::':_=L)_ _-l.
BY OWNER

(06)

Personne l Service
Fees paid by employor. Top lob oppor·
tunity, especially bilingual (I you are
lookIng, wo can holp . Sond us your r09'
umo In confldenco, nclude wages expected
and spoclfy occupation. Sond resumo n
English to 1543 W Olympic Billd , l08
Angoles 900 I5. Employer Inquiry welcomo

VIDEO LERARY COLLECnON

~

If.)

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONI ST

Ideal Family
Operation

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Nell.)
LAS VEGAS

EMPLOYMENT

Ota Insurance Agency

MIKAWAYA

312 E. 1st St., Suite 305
los Angeles 90012
617-2057

SWEET SHOPS

T. Roy Iwomi & AuoOotes

Quality Insurance Services, Inc.
244 E 1st St., Los Angeles
(2 13) 628-4945
2801 W. Ball Rd .. AnaheIm
(71 4) 9 5-6632
Pacific Square, Gardena
1630 Redondo Bea h Blvd.
(213) 538-9389
118 Japanese Village Plaza
Los Ang les / (2 13) 624- 1681

2975 Wilshire 6hrd.
Los Angeles 90005
382-2255

KEN & COMPANY

clothing merchants

SHORT Be SMALL MEN'S APPAREL
78.\ W. Him lion "'c., Clmpbdl CA 9500S
"OU1>: "·r 11·8:,)0. AT 10'().
12·5

(408) 374·1466

Sato Insurance Agency

366 E. lst St~

626-5861

lot Angeles 90012
629· 1425

Tsuneishi Insurance Aiancy, Inc.

327 E. 2ndSt., lotAng.T.s 90012
Suite 221
628- 1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S. Westem Ave, Go .dena 90247
(213) 5 !6-O 11 0
... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... . ... . ... ...
..
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JACL Dues
198~

Ex-Assemblyman Mori, turned land developer, misses Calif.

LISTED IN CHAPTER CODE ORDER
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST

NO. CAUF.-W. NEV.-PACIFIC
101 SAN FRANCISCO ($32.50-55, a$10)-- Frances Mon·
oka , San Fmneiso JACL, PO Box 22425. Sen Franc seo, CA
94122
102 San Jose ($3 2, ;($10-15, yS2.S0, .s10)-Phll Matsu·
mura. P.O. Box 3566, Sen Jos e, CA 95 156.
, x$29, y$12)-Percy Masaki,
103 SACRAMENTO ( ~
2739 Riverside Bl vd, Sacmme nto, CA 95818
1 ~
SEQUOIA ($37-68, ySl0)--Dr Harry Hatasak a. 3876
Grove Ave , Palo Allo. CA 94303.
105 SAN MATEO ($35~)
-Grayce
Kato. 1636 Celeste
Ave, CA 94402.
106 CO NT RA COSTA ($32-55, x$251. .s11 , ySJ) - Natslilo
Irel, 5961 Arlington Blvd, AlChmond , v A 94805
107 Monterey Penl naula (S29-S2)-Dall1d Yemada, P.O,
Box 664, Monte rey . CA 93940.
108 STOCKTO N ($30-55. x$25) -Auby T Dobana, 8223
Aa nnock Dr, Stockton , CA 9521 O.
109 SALINAS VALLEY ($32-55)-John Momll , t 130
Teakwood PI , salinas. CA 9!3901
110 WkTSONVILLE ($34)--Wally Osato, 105 Bronson St,
WatsonVille, CA 95076
111 8e rtleley ($30-50, tc$50, x$20, y$5, a$ 10, ."0$5)Fuml Nakamura. 709 Spokan e, Albany . CA 94706
112 ALAM EDA ($30-55, xS2S)- Mrs Tee Yoshlwara , 560
Queens Ad , Alamede. CA9450 1
113 EDEN TOWNSHIP ($29.50-s...00, XS24.50, y$3.25.
a$
1 0 . 7S~
n Yaml'lda, 2125 170th Ave .. Caslro Valley.
CA945"16.
11 4 LODI ($35..50-63.S0)--Sumiye 0 uham, 724 5 Cali!·
omla St, Ladi. CA 95240.
11 5 WEST VAlL EY ($32-55, XS26)-Jano Miyamoto. 2850
MarlcAve, Santa Clara, CA 95051
11 6 MARYSVLLE ($30-55)-Kashlwa Hatami ya. 7944
Hwy 70. MarysVille, CA 95901 .
117 PLACER COUNTY ($32 .50, 55, a$10}-Judy Buckley,
POBox 1243, LoomiS. CA 95650
11 8 SONOMA COUN TY ($33-55)-Dr Roy Okamoto,
1206 Farmers Lane, santa Aosa , CA 95405 .
1 19 CORTEZ ($33.75-62.SO, y$7.S0, .sl S)-Eugene Kajl'
o a. 12727 Cortez Ave .Turlock, CA 95380
120 UVINGSTON· .. ERCED ($3 0-55, XS27.50)-KIYono
Klshl, 12077 W Olive Ave. LIVingston. CA 95334
121 FREMONT (S33-5"I)--8etty Izuna , 4 1966 V,a San
Gabriel, Fremont, CA 94538
122 FRENCH CAMP ($28.So-S2)-FlmJko Asano. PO
Box 56. French Camp, CA. 95231 .
123 GILROY ($30-55, y$6, zS6)-John Kado, POBox
1238, Gilroy. CA. 95021 ·1238.
124 DIA8 LO VA LL EY ($32-55, x$25, yS1' , aS l1}-Roy T
Takai, 2858 Madeira Way, Pleasant HIli. CA 94523.
125 FLORIN ($3 1-S8}-Cath enne C Taketa , 1324-56th SI.
Sacramento , CA 958 19.
126 OAKlAND ($35-55, tcS60)-James NiShi, 15 Ahda Ct.
Oakland . CA 94602.
127 HAWAII ($30) -Alvln T Onaka. 1233 Kalama Pt,
Honolulu. HI 9682 5
12.8 MARIN COUNTY ($33-55, y$2.50 , a$10)-D8II1d
Nakagawa, 60 Par Crest Ct , NOllato , CA 94947
129 RENO ($32 -55 • .s12, y$3)-KeI11 Date. t306 Ralston
St, Aena . NY 89503.
130 Ja~n
(US$27 + $8 PC po.ta ge)-Bert S FUJII. c/ o Mar·
com Int Inc. Akasaka OTiot emachi Bldg Am 80S, IH9
Akasaka <k:home. Mmato-lcu , Tokyo 107
131 SAN 8EN1T O COUNTY (S33.75-62 .50)--Dr Gary
Mayeda. 1841 Highland Dr. Holhster . CA 95023
132 TR I VAlLEY (S32-55)-Wayne/ Kaltly Yameshlla, 121
Danforth Court. Danville, CA. 94526,
133 SOLANO COUNTY (S30-S5. z·$20)-Yo 0 Tokunaga.
854 Finch Way, Fai rfield , CA 94533.
134 Golden Gat e ($30)--Su mi Honnami, 3622 Fulton St.
san Francisco. CA 94118

301 WEST LOS ANGELES ($33-60, . $15) - Frod MlyOIll.
1711 Fedoml Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90025.
302 GAROENA VALLEY (S·41>-6 2.50, yS1 5)- Ronald Do ,
POBox 2361 . Gardena, CA 90247
303 ORANGE COUNTY ($3.4· 60, aS10)--aotty Oko, 13228
Ferndole Avo, Garden Grove, CA 96244
304 SAN DIEGO (S31>-S3}-Telsuyo Kashima , 1107 1 Iron·
wood Rd , San Diego, CA 921 3 1
305 EAST LOS ANGELES ($36·67)-Mrs MiChl Ob , 111 St
Albans Ave , South Pasadena , CA 9 1030
306 SAN FERN ANOO VALLEY (S3S-60, Inc l SS conlrlb 10
Redre .. FeI}-Mas 0 & Hannah Nakazawa, 14236 MOlOllr
51, Arleta, cA 913 31
307 SELANOCO (S35-60 • .s10)- Evelyn Hankl, 12381 ArC;
St, Cerntos ,CA 90701
3 08 AR IZONA (S31 -S6.SO. I C$SS)-Dlana Okebayashl.
4202 W Kelm Dr, PhoenIX , AI 85019
309 VENICE-C ULV ER ($35-60, a$10)-Fra nces Kitagawa,
1110 Berkeley Dr, Marina del Roy , CA 9029 1
3 10 DOWNTOWN l. A. ($31 -57)-Morllyn Nakalo, ~ JACL
Reglof'lol Olhce, 2 44 S San Ped ro SI , * S07, Los Angolos, CA
90012
311 HOLLYWOOD ($33· 57}-Toshlko 09113 , 2017 Ames SI,
Los Angeles, CA 90027
•
312 PAN ASlAH ($31 ·S7}-Na ncy amauchl, 8362 E Sierm
BOMa, 5 San Gabriel. CA 91 770
3 13 SAN GABRIEL VALLEY (S33.25·58.50)-Fuml Klyan ,
14235 Sunset, West CoVina, CA 9 1790
31 4 WWILSHIRE($4 1.50-n .SO)- AI ce Nishikawa. 234 S
Ox ford, Los Ange)es , CA 90004
31 5 PASADENA ($33· 58 , yS6, aS13.50}-A I o Abe , 18SO N
Arroyo Blvd, Pasadena CA 911 03
31 6 SOUTH8AY ($3S-60j-Ern ost TsuJlmoto, 2047 W 16 h
PI, Torrance, CA 90504
317 MAR INA ($30.75-56.50, y· Fr" , aS l 0)-George
Koda ma, 13055-4 Mindanao Way , Manne del Roy, CA
90292
31 8 CARSON ($35.75-61.50 , aS l0, yS2..50)-Fuml Taka·
hashl, "'I. Corson JACL, PO Box:5,O 7 Carson CA 907 49
31 9 SANTA 8AR8 AR A ($37-581-Rol 0 Uyesa a 1236 E
De la Guerra St, Sant a Barbara, CA 93103
320 COACHELLA VA lLEY (S40-75. Inc:! $5 conlrlb to
Redre ..)-Toru KJlaham 86-600 A e 72, Thermal CA
92274
321 S ANTA MARIA ($3 1-57)-Sam Iwarroto. 605 E Ch
51 , Santa Mana, CA ~345
322 VENTU RA COU NTY ($4 0-60)-Jenet K llhara, PO Box
6892 , Oxnard, CA 93030
323 RIVERS V E (S30.25-55.50, aS l0, y$2 .50)-lIly Taka
568 Spruce SI, Ai erslde, CA 92507
324 SAN LU IS 0 8 1SPO (S28.1S-52.50)-8en Dohl 310 Fair
Oa sA e, Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
325 IMPERIAl VA LL EY (S26-47)-DeMIS "lolita. 1225
Wensley. EI Canl/ o. CA 92243
326 LATI N AM ERICAN ($35· 60}-Rosa Mlyahlra, 1019 W
Oban Dr. PO Box 65682 , Los Angeles , CA 900 5
327 NORTH SAN DIEGO (S31>-55}-HI!0 Honda, 1328
Magnolia Avo, Carlsbad. CA 92008
328 LAS VEG AS ($28-52.50 ; lo ca l 510}-LJlllan Monzano,
2888 EI CaJOn, Las Vegas. N 89109 (NalJOnal locel dues
separate )
329 GREATER PA SADEHA A REA ($34-59)-Bob Uchida.
852 S Los FObles. Pasadef1a , CA 91106
oshlda,
330 Prog re.lla Wealalde (S34-59}-Toshlko
5156 Sunll\tlt PI. Los Angele s
90016
333 PACIFICA ($3 5-60Hlm H Matsuoka 509 KlngsfordSt.
Monte rey Park, CA 9175"1.
334 GREATER L .A . SII$LES ($31-70, Incl S5 contrlb 10
Redr... Fd)-Tad Hirayama , 1490 Rolhng Hili Or. Monlerey
Pat , CA 9175"1
335 TORRANCE ($3 2-59 Sophie S KUla • 1663 T
CI. Torrance. CA 90504
MOUNTAl

PACIFIC NORTH WEST
401 SEATTl.£ ($34-61, .s 13, y$4)-Kathy Kozu , 3912 S
Juneau , Seallie. WA 98118
402 PUYALlUP VA1.LEY (S3 2-S5)-Sam Uchiyama . 1002
Fire Hgts OrE. Tacoma. WA 98424.
403 MID-COLUMBIA (S30-55) -Steve Kawachl , 5390 Binns
HIli Dr, HoodA,ver , O1'l97031
4004 PORTlAND ($35-55, XS27.SO , y$5, a$ 10)- Terry
Akwal . 1201 SE Hrug St, Portland. OR 97202
405 GRESHAM·TROUTOALE ($3 5-60)--+<azuma Tamura.
16939 S Clackamas River Rd , Oregon City. OR 9704 5.
406 SPOKAHE ($3o-SO, ZS20)-Harry Honda, 61 8 S
Sherman , Spokane . WA 99202
407 WH ITE RIVER VAlLEY ($30-5 5)- Frank Natsuham,
622 W MamSt. Aubum , WA 98001 , Mlye Toyoshlma , 178441471h Ave SE, Ae nlon. WA 98055
408 LAKE WASHI NGTON (S36.51H16.SO}-Tetsu Yasuda,
1442 1 NE 16th PI, Bellevue, WA 98007
409-COLUaElA BAS IN ($35·65 ; x$30j-Ed wa rd M Yama·
moto. 4502 Fairchild Loop , Moses La ke, WA 98837.
4 10-0L VM PIA ($32-55}-Mlchle Griego, 5701 Mlddlendge
Loop NE. Olympia , WA 98506

INTERMOUNTAIN
501 SALT LAKE ($32-S7}-Kay Nakashm a. 2975 Upland
Dr, Salt Lake Ctty , UT 84109.
502 SNAKE RIVER VA L1.£Y ($32-59)-Mlke Isen, PO Box
637, On taflo, OR 9791 4.
503 MT OLYMPUS ($30.25· 55.50, aS1 1.50)-Mary Takemon o170 PIOneer St. Midvale, UT 8404 7.
S ~
80lSE VA UEY ($31.25-S8.40}-Selchl Hayashida.
231 Lone Star Rd, Nampa , 10 83651
505 POCATEU0- 8 LACKFOOT ($30-60}-Mane Proctor,
1605 Monle Vista Dr, Pocatello. 10 83201
506 IDAHO FAUS ($30.75-S3.50)-Yukt Harada , At l , Box
480, Flrth, lD 83236
507 Waaatch Front North (U 9·52 , y$3)-Jack Sueka wa,
848 W 2300 N, Clinton . UT 84015

Haywar into a $500,000plus brawl that Mori won
ounty Board of Supervisors. only to looe in November
Th if bitter, hard-fought Republican Gib Marguth
and overspent rac was more who spent roughly $150,000.
Since then, McCarthy has
th consequ n of a battle
£ r control of th Assembly be orne state's lieutenant
than it was an issu riented governor ; Berman is in Concont st betwe n Mori and gress ; Santana is still with
fh Board of Supervisors ;
Santana.
As- and Marguth whose district
hind-the-scen
out by a 1981 Des mblymen Leo McCarthy was w i ~
and Howard Berman , were mocra tic reapportionment is
waging crucial races in an ef- with the state Dept. of
fi Ii to shore up support in Education.
th ir own battle for sp akership of th Ass mbly. The
two h lped turn th 15th Distri t
ra - which
then
str t hed from Livermore to
• Education
hall nger Charles Santa na,

a m mber of the Alameda

ARMEL, alif.
hil
h ndan
ibs n, form r
chi f justi of th CalIfornia
upr m Court, died April 28
aft r a lengthy illn ss H
was 95.
ibson was ap int d to
court in 1939 and.
named chi f jusH in 1940
H was the only hIgh sta
offiCial to peak out again t
th wartirn tnt rnm nt of
J apan
Am rt ans.
" What mad m a Ii ral
In
m thmg ltk this, I can' t
say," h told a r port r
the upr

~

" Just instin tiv ly 1 felt it
wa mjusti "
ibson, who r tit in 1964 ,
wrote many landmark declsi ns during a period when
th
alifornia Supreme
urt was consid red a] adr in th .S. judicial syst m.
In 1952 authored the 4-3
opinIOn that voided th Californja Ali n Land Law,
which barred Issei from own109 property lo th stat . The
up m Court, even
th ugh It had twic
fore uph ld th law, concurred WIth
his ruling.

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

~
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• National Brands
• full Service Program
• Training in Store
Operations
• Over 50 Years of
Success
• Averag e Cash
Investment $70, O

HARTNElLCOM'" TY
COLLEGE DISTRICT.
SAliNAS CAUF. ANNOUNC(S
OPENING FOR DIRECTOR,
AON/VN PROGRAMS
CLOS£ DATE; MAY20, l ~

~

Its - SKutt, Cli H
yu ra II Y" OWl I
.o~erl
C• • l t to

COlit - Toll' Hlrj ·
Wlrt Slm

lOS GATOS ESTATE

11 ,000 SQ. ft . newly'built
res dence
Slate of th e art electron ics
28 line private phone systef't)
wine cellar . butl er's pantry
chef's kitch en
wrought Iron security gates
closed-<:Ircu lt TV security &
fire detection system
full servants' quarters
Satellite & w eather stat o ns

Call L Spencer: (408) 353-21 6i
(408) 280-7707
2190 Stokes, Su ite 102
San Jose, CA 95128

I. ' onOw.
nel
lit ~ cl
lie.,
1.......

.0

States

For full detailS,
pleas8 write or
call:

$4,750,000

U

~ $ 130

• Availabl e In 27

COAST TO COAST
STOB

Attn: W.P. l.Jndatrorn

P.O. Box 43e
Spr1ng1\eId, Oregon 874n

503-728-8243

LUO

Japanese american
CITiZenS LeaGUe

92t ·5225
NATIONAl HEAOOUARTERS: 1785 Suttor SUMt • Sen Francisco. C. moml. 94 t15 • ( ~ 16)
REGION AL OFFICES; Waanlngton, O.c. • Cnlcago • Sen Fra nelaco • Los Angeles. Se.nl8 • Fresno

JOIN THE JACL NOWI

Take adva ntage of o ur fi rst year Introductory membership thru Natio nal JACL Headquarters

o

901 NATIONAl ($28.7S}-Eml ly Ishida, JACL HQ, 1765
Sutter SI .• San Franclsco , CA 9411 5

Membership fees are coded as fOllows I lrst pll ir 01 du ..-Slngle and Couples , (a)- Sludent, (y)- Youlh (PC not Included).
(z)-Senlor Citizen or Aebree , (t c) - Thousand Club members $55 and up, (x)- Spouse 01 T C members (PC not Included).
Membership Includes PC subscrlptJon on a one· per· household baSIS PC aubacrlptlon and JACL memberah lp expiration.
ahall be the lame date. efleetlv. with new mamber.hlpsln FY1984.

Aul....., - Pm-

Ge rald FuiaJl. PreSident
Ruth FukuI, Ice President
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor

DON' T DELAY -

May 2 , 1984

1.'h Small Business person of
the year will be named during
Small Busmess Week, May 6-12.
OmID
.from each state were
ltsted III USA Today March 5.
Jam
W. kamoto and Donald
Lee Hel.rnan, of Motion Designs,
In ., Clovis, were winners in
California.

20 ROOM MANSIO N

80 1 WASHINGTON, DC ($30-52.50 ; $$1 0, yS 2.50}-Bar.
bara Nekoba , 221 7 Wilham 1\ Mary Dr. Alexandria, VA 22308
802 NEW YORK ($30.55)-H lSayo Asal, 50t W 123 St, 115·
G, New York. NY 1002 7
803 SEA8ROOK (535, 52, z515}- Mlsono I MIll er. 203
Howard St, Millv,lle, NJ 06332
804 PHILADELPHIA ($30·S0)-F umlko Gonzalez , 64 Elder·
berry In. W,liln!p>ro , NJ 08046.
805 NEW 8IIGLAN D ($35-60, s$ 12)-Margle Yama moto
HopkinS, 8 Cedar Rd , Lincoln. MA 0 1773

Youth members may subscnbe to the Pacrtlc ClOzen al Sl 0 a year
bon
for all other JACL memberships Is for one year
The PC su b~
on a one-par·household basis A second PC based on couple
membership is $10 a year JACL Chapters may also order gift
subscnpbons at $1 0 per year.

Business

.

MIDWEST

NAnONAL ASSOCIATES

•

626-044 1

601 OMAHA ( $2 S-45
~Sharon
IshII Jordan. 11037 H
St. Omaha. NI: 68154
602 Ft Lu plOn (S27-49)--Sttlgeo Hayeshl. 953 Par Aile Fl
Luplon . CO 8062 1
603 ARKANSAS VA LLEY (S28.75·52.50)-Harry Shiro·
na a, 169t6RoadG ,OrdNay C081063
60.. N.w .... xJco (S27 -49)-Aandolph Shlbala, POBox
13533. Albuquerque. NM 87192
605 Mile-Hi ($32-SS)-Dr Mahllo Uba. 6200 E 5th Ave,
Denver, CO 80220
606 HOUSTON (S30.75-52.50, . $15)-Mrs Theresa Namsa I. 14830 Broadgreen Dr. Houston TX n079

EASTERN

Uruv mCalro

HARDWARE STORE

~ PLAJNS

701 CHIC AGO ($40-70Hohn Tant, 4851 N Ashland.
Chicago, IL 60640
702 CLEVElAND ($35-5$, y $6)-Peggy Tanll. 1786 W 52,
Cleveland OH 44 1 02
703 DETROIT ($35-63, yS9, sS 17, ZS29}-Dr Gerald A
Shlmoura. 24753 Mulberry, Southfield. M148034
704 TWIN CITI ES ($lo-SO)-Dr Gladys Stone, 26 W 101h.
.+'508. SI Paul. MN 55102
705 CI NCI NNATI ($3 1-55.50 ,aS1 5H a uellne V,doure ,
45220
3091 Alddle View Lane, #3 , Cmclnnall ,
706 ST LOUIS (S30-55}-Klml 0 Durham. 6950 Kingsbury,
St LOUIS. MO 63130
707 MILWAUI< EE (S25-45, xS 19, zS20)----Aonald J KJeler.
3009 W Aenee Ct , Mequon, WI 53092 .
708 DA ¥TON ($30-50. $21 .50. as 1O)-Arme tt e SaI<ada. 196
W Stroop Ad , Kettering . OH 45429
709 HOOSIER (S28-49K lara Kawamura. 940 Belmar Ave,
Indianapolis, IN 46219

rdon Hirabayashi, professor
em n tus, dept. of sociology,
Uruv of Alberta, receives two
honorary d orates this spring.
Hamhn Uruv. m 81. Paul. Minn.,
bestows the doctor of humane letters , and Haverford College in
Haverford, Penn., the second doctorate. Both are fo r Hirabayashi's
tal Justice and interwork m
personal relatlons. Th coram
nobis petitioner has also taught at
Univ of W hington, Am ncan
Univ in BeU'Ut, and American

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .

749- 1449

ul

to

- PeopZe-

Judicial champion of Nikkei rights dies

ell.

CENTRAl CAUFORNIA
201 FRESNO ($30-s... aS l O}-Hisao Shimada, 294 E
SImpson Ave , ~ r es no . CA 93703.
202 TU LARE COU NTY ($32-57 , teSS3) -Stanley Nagata.
6782 Ave 400, Dmuba, CA 936 18
203 Sa nger (S30-52)-Tan Monyama , 9594 E Amencan.
Del Aey, CA 93616.
2 ~
REEDLEY ($32-5"1 , aS15, yS7.50)-Ma r TSUtsUI, 657
W Parlier. Reedley, CA 93645.
205 PARLIER ($3o-SSHames Kozukt , 15008 E LlOcoln
Ave, Parlter, CA 93648.
206 FOWLE.R (S34-62.SO)-Shlg Uchiyama , 6247 So
Leonard, Fowler. CA 93625.
207 CLOVIS ($30-55. y$.2.50 , a$ 10, wlln a$2 7)-Karen
Mukat. 383 N Martha, Fresno , CA 93727
208 SELMA ($36.25-67.50, a$15)-Jlro Kataoka, 14470 S
Fowler , Selma. CA 93662.
209 DELANO ($3o-S5}--.le 1f Fukawa, 71 4 Weshlngton St.
De lano. CA 93215.

AN Y, Utah- Form r Asmblyman 1 yd Mori, now
Utah land d v loper, was
1 ked in on of the hott st
r I tion ra s San Francis 0 East Bay voters had
witn s ed.
" I'm now freezing to
death, . the on tim I asanton mayor said r
tly from
his h m near SaltLak itr .
"Th temperatur her I
ho ring near z ro," he told
John Lynn mith of th akland Tribune.
Th nly thing that wasn't
chilly in th 1980
ratic
primary campaign for th
15th Assembly lStri t at
was Mori's r :lati nship with

o

IN DIVIDUAL M EMBERSHIP ($30)
0 FAM ILY/ COUPLES ($50)
- or you may want to Join o STUDE NT ($10)
o C ENTURY C LUB ($100)
1,000 CLU B ($55)

NAM E _____________________________________________________________
ADD AESS _________________________________________________________
C HAPTE~RFNC-

-

-~

-

Please make checks payable to. NATI ON AL JACL
Maillo NATIONAL J ACL HEADQUARTER S
M EMB ERS HIP DEPARTM ENT
1765 Suuer Stree t
San Francisco, ell. 9 41 15

Thank you for your supportl You will be
receivmg the PACIFIC CITIZEN . our
weekly newspap er. shortly

12--PACIRC CITIZBII
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Japanese scholars revisit U.S.

• The Chance of a Lifetime •••

WASHINGTON- More than a hundred prominent Japanese
visited Washington, D.C., and dozens of coUeg towns acros
America last week. The group included presid nts of orporations and newspapers, a retired chief justice of the J apanese Supreme Court, university professors and journalists.
Each came to the United States on a Fulbright scholarship
jV~thin
the past 35 years.
The Japanese Fulbright alwnni traveled to Washington on
April26 for two days of meetings with Vice President George
Bush, Sen. Spark Matsunaga D-Hawail and other senators
and congresspersons, former Sen. J. William Fulbright, and
Japanese Ambassador to the U.S. YoshioOkawara, himselfa
Fulbright alumnus.
On April 28, the group dispersed for a week s tay on the
American campuses they once attended to speak on U.S.Japan relations with students and professors.
Gratitude
Since 1002 the nine Fulbright alumni associations throughout Japan have raised more than $1.25 million to bring more
American Fulbrighters to their country.
Caroline Matano Yang, the Japanese American executive
director for the Fulbright Program in Japan, sees a nwnber of
reasons for the fund-raising effort. " During 32 years of the
Fulbright program, ' she said, "5,800 Japanese have come to
the United States, and 1 200 Americans have gone to Japan.
The alwnni want to help balance the flow. They also want
more Americans to come to wx:lerstand their country better.
But, most especially, they deeply appreciate what the United
States did for them particularly after the war."
U.S. Information Agency sponsors the Fulbright program
worldwide.
AT NEW LOCATION

AlOha Plumbing
LIC # 201875 - - SInce 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR
777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, Ca 91776
(21 3) 283-{)018

Our 1984 Escorted Tours
GRANO EUROPEAN (8 oountries) • ... ............. .. May 24
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) ......•.... June 13
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE ........•.......•... June 25
SCANDINAVIAN (5 countries-17 days) ......•.. .. ...•. July 6
ALASKA CRUISE (6 days) ...•.............•.......•. Aug. 8
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) .........•....••.. Oct. 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ...............•..... Oct. 15
FAR EAST (BMgkok/Mal8ysialSlngaporelHong KongITalwan. OIC) ••• Nov. 2
KYUSHU-8HIKOKU (Sponaor SowanWakayamaKenjlritai) ...... Oct. 7
ISHIDA JAPAN (KIi pornns."la. Shlkolw. Hagl Escort
· Shun~)
•••• Oct. 8

For full Information/brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell st.

Going Place? Watch the 'PC' Travel Ads

1984 Post-Convention

SENNINKAI TOUR

Springtime Motorcoach Tour in Europe

May 6 Dept. 15 Days via PAN AM Leader: Hirano .. $1974

(1000 lub Tour to Japan)

18th Asahi Tamagawa Onsen Tour

All JA L r Wei om -NotJu t 1

May 24 Dept. 17 Days via VARIG with Odama ...... $1699

$ 799.00

Yellowstone & Grand Teton
July 7 Dept. 8 Days via WESTER

ponsor: National 1000 Club
Organizers: P ifi Northwe tJACL District
Columbia Basin JACL

Aug. 18-28

S.F.-Tokyo
$490, r.t.

August20

Depart from Honolulu

ew Orlean Autumn Tour &
Louisiana World Expo

pt 5 Days VIa EAS1ER with Hayano .... $832

pt 15

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Kii Peninsula

Los Angeles/Tokyo ..... . ...... .... .$385.
Daily NonStop
Round Trip ..................... $575.00
YOBIYOSE
695.

(213) 484-6422

pL12 Days via JAL with Odama . . ... . .. . $1974

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Hokoriku & San-In
t. 5 (i.. IS Daysvla JAL with Hi.kima ........... $2390
SENNINKAI TOUR (Aug 18-28)' Nania. Osaka. Kyoto (3 n ghts).
Nara. 0 oyama. Kurashl I. Wahuzan H II. Htrosh ma (1 n1ght).
Mlyaiima, Hakala (1 night). Beppu (1 night . M1 Aso. Kumamoto (1
night). Amakusa Islands. Unzen. Nagasa I (1 night). Fu uo a or
Osa a (1 night)

Travel Program
FOR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMILY
.. Late Changes/Addition
TOUR DATES GUIDES
E-(:hubu/Hokuriku/San-Yo ... . . . . .....June 16-June 30: 5 ve VagI
Matsumoto, Takayama, Kanazawa, Awara Spa,
yoto,
HIroshima, Tomonoura, Kurashikl, Okayama& Kyoto.
G-Hokkaido/ Hokuriku .... . .. . . . ..... Sep 29-Oct 17 ' Toy Kanegai
*L-China Invitational Tour . . .. ..... . . . Oct 15-Oct 27: Toy Kanegai
H-S. Honshu/Ura Nihon/Kyushu ..... .. . .Oct 6-0ct 26: Steve Vagi
*J-Fall Foliage (New England, Canada) . . . . . .. .OcL 6 : Bill Sa ural
l-Caribbean Cruise .. .. .. . . . .... .. . . Oct 24-Nov 6: Jiro .v.ochlzukl
K-Japan Special Holidays Tour .. .. ... Dec 22-jan 5' George Kanegal
WRITE

Roy Takeda: 1702 Wellesley Ave., West. LosAngelei 90025
820-4309
Steve Yalll: 3950 Benyman Ave., LA 90066 . .
•.
397-7921
. . 82(}-3S92
Toy «alleS.II : 1857 Broclclon. LA 90025 ... ..
BIll SakuraI: 820-3237
Yuki Salo 479-8124
VeronIca Ohara 473-7066
Jim /¥Iochizuki 473-{)44 I
by japan Travel Bureau Intematoonal
Land Atr~en15
West LA )ACL Tour Brochures AVailable

TRAVEL CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592
West Los ~Ies
JACl
1857 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025
FlIght and tour meetJngs every 3rd Sunday oi 1he month, 1 p.m., at FeliCIa Mahood Center,
11338 Santa MonIca Blvd., West LA.

Please reserve
at(s) for your Fliglt No
.
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight
schedules are subject to change.
Name ______________________________________
Address _________________________________ 1
City, State. ZIP ________________________________
'Phone: (Area code)I _____________________________

[ ] Flight only information

.~

1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Ange4es 90015

PIRATl
1 E-lf th last four digits on the lOp row of your
label r ads 0384, the 6O-d.a grace perIOd ends with the last ISSue in May.
1984 Please rene your subscription or membership If membership
h been re wed and the paper stops. DOhfy th PCoffICe.

PaCifico Creative Services, Inc.
Logan Bldg. Suite 803,500 Union St.,
(206) 682-8350
Seattle, WA 981 01
Name _________________________________

"

(213) 623-6129

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION,
Call Miss Lee / Mr. Sato at 800-525-2333
(toll free) for details. Or Write;

'"

:

-c

RENEWAL REMINDER -If the last four digits on the top rON
of your label reads 0684 (which is your PC expira1ion date),
please renew Within 60 days to assure continued service.

-0

co

Address _______________
City/ State/ ZIP _____________________~

'0
<II

01

___

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (bus.);

C

co

~

...

()

~

~

o

_______________________ (res.)

oQ.
f!
£!

I/we belong to
JACL; exp odate _ _ __
___ I/we apply for Columbia Basin JACL membershIp.
Fesnc~d
:
___________________________
Application for JACL 1000 Club Tour to Japan :
___ No. of _ _ se{lts on HON-TVO-HON ($7301) .

to
to
to

_

1 O-Day Tour Package ($799 dbl occ).

_

($298 sgl supp) .
Amt enclosed : $ ________________________

___ 1000 Club Whing-Ding in T9kyo (date & cost to be
announced) .
Land package at Honolulu requested for: (date) _
At the Surf rider Hotel.
___ Optional: Honolulu Aug . 12-18 ($205 p/ person)
At the Surfrider Hotel. (Make separate check.)
Payment Plan-All deposits must be received by June 10
and final payment by June 30, 1984. Itinerary and general
information will be sent upon receipt of application and
deposit. Air tickets and any other pertinent information will
be sent after confirmation and final payment Make tourflight checks payable to : Pacifico Creative Service, Inc.
For new JACL memberships, checks are payable to C0lumbia Basin JACL and rem it together with tour
application/ deposit.
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West LA JACL Flight, clo Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

~w e"Hl /(~ ,NTfRNATlONAL TRAVEl, 'NC,
..,..
"'p'" .--.. -" :"' j

Sample r.L fares from pOlnt-of-origtn/Honolulu/Tokyo/potnt-of-origin . Washington , DC $1580 , Boston $1580, Drulas $1480; Houston $1520; ChIcago $1430; Denver $1350;
Salt Lake City $1360; Spokane $1140; Seattle $1050; Los
Angeles $ 990: San FranCISco $ 950. Honolulu $730

1984 West L.A. JACL

[ I Send tour brochure

._

August 23 Dept. 21 Days via TWA wi th akatani . . ... $2042

165 O'Farrei St . 12al
San Frarosoo. CA 94102
(415) 398-1146

FORMA TlO , RESERVA TlO S. CAll OR

pt. 21 Days via TWA with Hayashi ...... $2042

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Europe, Group_~

Communi)' TlBve! SeMOe

pt. 24

I

atiooal Parks

with akataru ... $835

Summer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido & Okinawa
July 22
t. 14 Days via KALwith Motoyama ...... $ZW5
Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Europe Group)._

J apan Holiday

FOR

(415) 474-3900

San FnncI&cQ . CA 941112

Lowest to Asia

Tok o/LosAngeles .. . . . . ... ....... . ...
on-stop Round-trip
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